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job? How is Evergreen preparing 
you for it? 

" ~ •. " ~.~ 
1~~, . ;{~ 
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"My dream job is to 
be a tarroo artist, and 
although I wouldn't say 
any specific class here is 
p reparing me for that I 
am currently wo rking 

on an independent contrac t were [' II 
be work ing on the psychology of body 
modifica tion. 
Emily Himmelright 
Freshman, Success 6- American Dreams 

"My d ream job is 
being a professor of 
cosmology at a uni ve r
sity and the reason why 
Evergreen is preparing 
me for it is because it 
p rov ides science classes without all 
the science background. You can take 
classes that involve mathematics and 
science topics without having to have 
the mathematics background so you 
can feel more comfortable taking the 
classes in order to lea rn the math. " 
Michalanne McMillan 
Sophomore, A I'To":th,,u 

"I want to come 
up w ith ideas a nd 
explain them to 
people who can real
ize them and collect 
my s hare o f th e 
proceeds. Evergreen 
is prepa ri ng me by 

expos ing me to new ideas and giving 
me the freedom to come up with my 
o\vn. " 
Aaron Pogue 
Senior, fndtpmdent Contract 

momen t, ir's 
ro go to t he occu
pied territo ries in 
Palestine and create 
peace there. 
Evergreen had give n 
me a really good 
unde rstand ing of 
the politi cal eco nomy of the whole 
global situation ." 
Will Hewitt 
Alumni/S taff at writing center 

TESC 

is Eve rgreen prepar
ing me for that is that 
they are allowing me 
to prepare myself. " 
Grant Joseph 
Senior, Hem ingway 

O lympia. WA 98505 

Add ress Service Reques ted 

Today last day to vote Susie Groshong put her 
ballot in its rightful place yesterday at lunchtime. The double
issue ballot asks students to choose the student representative 
to Evergreen's board of trustees, and decide whether to allow 
WashPIRG to charge students a quarterly fee. 

only student representation on Evergreen's goveming body. Six 
students applied for the position, and their applications can be 
viewed at the voting tables in the CAB and Library buildings. 

WashPIRG is this state's branch of the Public Interest Research 
Group, a national progressive policy group that works out of 
college campuses. Students pay a $6 fee with their tuition every 
quarter - which can be waived by filing paperwork through the 
student accounts office - to pay for WashPIRG's operation. 
Students can also vote for next year's student trustee - the 

On Tuesday, the first day of voting, 772 of Evergreen's 4,200 
students turned in ballots, but those watChing the boxes said only 
about one in ten voted for the student trustee. Most students 
don't know what the student trustee does; Morgan Thornberry, 
one of the candidates, said she didn't know about the position 
until she saw a flyer. After Evergreen students choose the top five 
applicants, Governor Gary Locke will make the final selection . 

- text and photo by Corry {" in 

Food Services out $490,000 this Year 
College will Cover Bon Appetit's Loss; For Some, Meal Plans May Become Mandatory 
by Cbns M.UJalJy~ ______ _ 

Bon Appet it, Evergreen's food service 
p rovider, has lost $489,975 since 
Sept. 1 of this year, when they began 

se rving food at the col lege. By the end 
of the year, they predict to lose ~ total of 
$849,030, some of which will be rei mbursed 
by removing money from services studen ts 
use and fro m some of the money studen ts 
pay in tuition. 

W hen Bo n Appetit add s up all the 
money they have made from selling mea l 
plans. cash o r credi t sales, and ca tering and 
conferences, and subtracts it fro m all the 
mo ney they have spent on supplies and pay 
for their workers, they have lost over half 
a mill ion dollars. 

" Ir's obviously not good news," says 
Collin Orr, who directs the fo od se rvice 
program at Evergreen. 

[n addition ro their current debt, Bon 
Appetit is asking Evergreen if they can 
borrow $200,000 now and $50,000 later to 
cover some basic costs, which they will try 

to repay if [he food service sra rts making 
money. 

But, Sreve Trotter, Evergreen's Budget 
d irector, says, "The whole problem is much 
larger. " 

Evergreen itself does nor have the 
$250,000 to give ro Bo n Apperit because 
Everg reen is in t he midd le of c utti n g 
$85 1,000 of irs own budget, so the 
$250, 000 dollars has bee n tacked on to 
the money that is already being cut fro m 
se rvices like Po lice Su pport, Acad emi c 
Advising and Tutoring. 

A budget co un cil th at includes two 
students, administrato rs, and the president 
of the college has been holding meetings 
since January 22 to determine what services 
should be trimmed an d what should be 
preserved. 

Wh en T ESC hired Bo n Appetit to 
replace Fine Host, the previous provider, 
rhey made Bon Appetit sign a 3-year long 
contrac t. Part o f the co nt ract says Bon 
Apperit must sell a minimum of 400 meal 

plan contracrs each quarter th is year. Collin 
Orr, Evergreen's food services d irecror, says 
he targets meal plans to incoming fresh man, 
but he says he doesn't know who actually 
buys them. 

[n fa ll of th is year, Bon Appe t it sold 
293 plans, 107 mea l pla ns short of the 
goal. 

"That was the firs t ind icaror we had 
rhat was worrisome," said Ann Daley, who 
is Coll in O rr's boss. 

But in winter qua rter of this yea r, Bon 
Appe tit only sold 11 2 meal p lans, nea rl y 
three times less than their fall ro tals, and 
298 meal plans sho rt of its goal of 400 . 

Collin Orr says he is not certain why 
many students did not purchase meal plans 
winter quarter. He says he has heard some 
complaints the prices are too high for the 
all-you-can-eat d inner meals. Some students 
agree the food services are too expensive. 
And possibly too sophistica ted . 
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Students Group Fighting 
Hunger Needs Volunteers 

New Program Takes 
Students to "Bio-Dome" 

fry sara Needleman-Carlton by Brent patterson 

T he Srudents Against Hunger and 
H I d L ike sc ience? Dig the rhought of orne essness are coor inaring a 

. I 16 weeks in someplace hot? natlona commu nity service project 
and fundraiser ca lled the Hunger Clea n Evergreen State 

briefs 
Nicaraguans Visit TESC, 
Events Planned for Friday 

ily caJholls 
I Up. This event is an officia l project of the College has partnered with Col umbia 

I Universiry's Biosphere 2 to offer students 
Nationa Student Ca mpaign Aga inst Hunger 
and Homelessness. It is l ike a wa lk-a-thon the chance to immerse themselves in up Since March 25 

Evergreen has been 
honored to wel-

--l 
b · d f .. f d d Ik ' to 18 credits ,tlldying environme nta l ut Instea 0 raising un s an \Va 'lng, . . _ II 

... d '11 I . . sCience or astronomy. Beginning I-a 
p.lrtlClpatlng stu ents WI )e ra ising money . . 2001 I IdE 

d d · h I r . . ~. stuc cnts w 10 anen 'vergreen 
.111 Olng tree lours 0 communlry service '11 . I . II . 
ill team.', on the morning of Saturdav Apri l WI g,tln t le opportun ity to enro In 
10 I-I If f' I .' d '1 1 b . d' d ,I number of courses that range frolll 
~. a lor 1e mone\ r~lI~e WI t: Ollate ... , ,~. 

{Q BreJd .lnd Rose> .... IOL.ll soup k itchen and C 1.1m theury to Ecological systems to 
shel ter . . )~uO will go to the National Student Il umall Role in Environmental Change 
C.l ml)3ign AgainSf Hunger and Homelessness to Observational Astronomy, Galactic 
. Hld 15 ',,, goes [0 international ,lid . If you Astronomy and Astrobiology"' writes Rny 

Brunett, director of commu llicliions \V,tnt [0 work with other Eve rgreen students to 
at Columbia. make a difference, here's a perfect opportu n ity! 

Studcnts will school in A ri zona . Join us for the 18t h Annua l Hunger Clean Up 
I f I Brunett writes, "exploring the unique on t l e morning 0 Apri 20 . 

laboratory of Biosphere 2, th e sur -7a get a p/(dg' form or to find OUI more; scop by 
workstation II in Cab 320. enl! 867-6555. ,mail rounding Sonora desert : ... and take 

"advantage of sou thern Arizo na's dark 
me fit zaragn/@hoIJlll1il.com or come 10 11 meeting 

on wtd April 17 til 2 p. m. in CAB 320. 

come four Nica raguan 
visito rs into this com-
munity. Rosa Guerrero 
Rocha, Modesto 
N.lfvacl, Jairo D uarte 
Orteg,1 Jnd Yuri Alfaro 
Lope7_ traveled from 
Sanw lom.1> Nicaragua 
a> mem bel'S of 
Thurston-S,lllto Tomas 
Sister County 
Association, a local cu l
tural exchange and Lttin 
American solidariry orgJ
n ization. Throughout 
Apr il each of the four 
delegate~ are 
volunteeri ng in Thurston 
County area social service Administration Still 

Taking Budget Input 

skies for observation ." The Un iversiry 
is a 250-acre campus equipped with a 
3.1-acre glass domed research laborato ry 
and a 24-inch telescope that astro nomy 
srudents will have access to. I n add ition, 
astrono my st udents will travel to Kin 
Peak obse rvato ry to use the big, high
powered professional te lescopes for 
study. 

projects includ ing the The Nicaraguan delegation at persicallanding . 

frv Andiew Cocbran 
Procession of Left to right : Jairo Duante Ortega. Yuri Alfaro L6pez. Rosa 

. 

T h e time for final inpur on budget 
decisions is coming to a close. 

Steve Troner, head of the Budget 
and Planning Committee, says that the final 
budget recommendations must be submitted 
before the final meeting on Monday, April 15. 
The PBC will submit a final version of the 
reco mmended budget to the President's O ffi ce 
for approva l on Ap ril 22. 

Students interested in environmental 
scien ce will focu s on globa l issues as 
well as lea rning of the "region's geologic, 
biologic, and cultural d ivers ity." Via 
a week- long trip to either the G rand 
Canyon, the Califo rn ia desert. or he Sea 
of Cortez in Mexico. 

rhe Species, Planned Guerrero Rocha, and Modesto Narvaez. l 
Parenthood, and uncoln 
Elementary Schoo!. 

On Friday, April 12, 2002, at the Longhouse on the Evergreen campus, the 
delegation is hosting an eVent filled with food and conversarion. The afternoon begins at 
3 pm with a cooking workshop led by Rosa G uerrero Rocha. umited space is available 
for this workshop. Those interesred can register by calling 943-8642. 

The best way to voice conce rns is to email 
Steve Trotter at trotters@evergreen.edu. You 
can also ca ll hilll and leave a message at x 
6 185. Srudent input has already affected such 
areas as campus safery and financial aid . See 
related article in next weeks CPJ. 

Those interes ted in both astrono my 
and environmental sciences well be able 
ro sign up for a semester of courses from 
both fields. 

On the night of April 12 at 6 p.m. a delicious Nicaraguan dinner will Ix: served in 
the Longhouse. The dinner is not to be missed and is open to rhe extended O lympia 
commun iry. N icaraguan sto ries and presentations will follow, at 7 p.m. This is r11 ~ 
community's opportuniry to interact with this dynamic group. 

If you can't make the dinner a fa rewell parry and sa lsa dancing night is planned 
for Sunday; April 21. 7 p.m. ar K Records (508 Legion near Jeffer,on Ave. downtown 
Olympia). For more information call 570-0704. 

For more information go /0 www.bio2rdu 
,,,,d dick on academic programs. 

o~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~o 
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March 13 ----
I :55 a.m. A fire alarm goes off in I'dorm 

this evening. The cause of the disturbance is 

a cutting board left on a hot burner. 
5:25 p.m . A speeding ca r gets pulled 

over. T he driver is found not on ly to have a 

suspended license, b ut is also in possession 

of a controlled substance. (l wonder what 
that cou ld be») H ere's a sugges tion .. . don't 

cdrry substances that are contro ll ed on 

you r perso n . Yo u get in far less trouble 
that way. 

March 14----
A fire extinguisher went off in Housing 

this afternoon. It seems that a young lady 
was moving furniture around her dorm and 
was using the extinguisher to hold open the 

door. It discharged when the end of a piece 
of furniture slipped out of her hand and hit 

rhe discharge lever. 

March 15----
12:00 a.m. Two males were seen in the 

tunnels by rhe eRe. 
9:00 p .m. Reckless endangerment?? 

How? Well, when you ride on the bumper 
of a van, there is a danger thar you can 

falloff. 

March 16----
I :24 a.m. Stopped for speeding, arrested 

for DUll MIP. Honesrly, whar's with people 

that drink and drive? I mean. drinking is 

o ne thing, driving is another. But driving 
after you have been drinkin g?!? That's jusr 

mad! Mad, I say! 
2:2 1 a .m. A pa rry in Housing, nor an 

unusual occurrence. An MIl' citation as a 

result, again, nor uncommon. Loud m usic 

coming from T dorm attracts two officers' 

attention. As they approach, a group of 

students rush into one of the apartments. 

One poor individual is left standing outside 
with a half full beer in her hand and a 

questioning look on her face . 
11 :56 p.m. Another MIl' ... ano ther 

parry. 

March 17----
Here's a neW twist on an old favotite ... 

Someone who had received a MI I' earlier 

is caught relieving himself againsr the 

side of A dorm. This case is forwarded to 

Grievance. 

March 20----
Graffiti is found on the enrrance doors 

of the covered recreation pavilion. 

March 21----
6:06 a.m. More graffiri is found, only 

rhis rime it is on various signs and utiliry 

boxes around campus. 
Time unknown. Burnt rice sets off the 

fire alarm in B dorm ... Watch that food , 

boys and girls. 

7:50 p .m . Someone is found passed 

our on the fourth floor of A dorm. Police 

serv ices were called in when a residen t hea rd 
him vomiting o utside of thei r door. No one 

knew w ho he was or how he gOt there. 
8:21 p.m. Another MIl' happens on 

ca mpus, this time by a non-student. He is 

promptly rewarded with a criminal trespass, 

and we I! , an M I r. 

March 22 ----
7:04 a.m. Graffi ti is fo und on a utiliry 

box nea r T dorm. 
12:34 p.m. As two m en were hard at 

work painting in the boiler room, the fire 
alarm went off. I t would seem that the cause 
of rhe alarm was paim fumes ... odd, yet 

true. Yet another reason to make sure you 
paint in a well vemilated area. 

March 29----
10:45 a.m. Ir is always the simple things 

that cause someone to be pulled over, isn't 

it? Today someone is stopped because of 
malfuncrioning brake lights and is found 

to have a suspended license. 
II :30 p.m. Again someone is stopped 

today because of a minor traffic infracrion. 
Well, maybe not rhar minot, since this 
person, like so many before him in this edi

tion of rhe blottet, was stopped for speeding 

and taken into custody for DUJ. 

April 2-----
I :31 a.m. Knock, knock .. . Someone 

is awoken to the smil ing face of a police 
officer. He is the n discovered to have nor 
on ly a suspended license, but is a lso in 

possession of a controlled substa nce. Since 
he had driven to the location he was at, 
he was taken into cus rody and had hi s 

paraphernali a raken to the cruel dragon 

that is the evidence locker. 

April 6-----
11 :40 p.m. A fi re ala rm goes off in 

U dorm. It is be lieved that t he cause of 

said alarm was smoking with the windows 

closed. 
11 :55 p .m. Another case of MIl' is 

forwarded to the campus grievance officer. 
This time the offender was caught with 

a bottle of Heineken, and his case was 

forwarded to Grievance along wirh so many 

before him. 

April 7-----
7:26 p.m . Graffiti is found on a utiliry 

box by T and U dorm 
9: 12 p.m . Someone is caught smoking . .. 

No, not in the boys' room, but in the Arts 

Annex. 
11 :05 p.m . Because of rhe unfairness of 

ir all!! That's why! Ar leasr I think thar's why 

a "No Patking" sign got pushed over. 
11 :50 p.m. A fire alarm goes off in S 

dorm ... Here, as in many cases, burnt food 

in the culprit. 

An Evening With Michael Moore 
Monday, April 22 

Begins at 8PM in the TESC CRC 
Tickets at the door only 

TESC students with valid ID - FREE 

College and 'high school students - $3.00 

General admission - $5.00 

Don't miss this dynamic lecture, Q&A, & 
book signing! 

. Ine cooper Roin! Jaornal april 11, 2002 
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It's More than 

Just Statistics 
Do you feel safe.1t I:\'ergr~en ' WOlild YOIi feel comfortable 

W.1Ik1l1g from f -Ior ro your dorm ' In rhe d.lrk' Most or 
u>e would reel at least J littl~ uneas), walking even just thot 
t:lr ,n the dark. 

Hut here's .1 bener questIon: would ),ou feel comfortable 
. .110\\ ing J trusted friend d13l ),ou've known for ye.\!"; to 
come ,nto ),our home whde YOLI \\'ere there? The obviom 
..tn ... weT is . of course' 

But the truth is. according to the 'X/ ... ,hington Coalition 
or Sexual Assault Program;. "in 85% of sexual assault case, 
rhe abuser i, someone kllown and trusted by the vicrim." The 
.d.,rm ing trurh is thJl one Ihird ofg,rI, and one fourth of boy, 
under rhe age of eighteen have experienced sexual assau l!. 
Il1>t .1< al.rrming. one third of all women in Washington 
Sr.lle have experienced sexual assaulr. according to a >urvev 
cond ucted by the Washington State Office of Crime Victims 
Ad \ocacy laSt year. 

Honestly. rhough. il ', difficult to swalluw sr.ui,tic; like 
th .l[ . Those .Ire numbers rhat don't ring true 10 us unless we 
. Ire one of rhose unluckv and unfortunate sraristics. Thal's 
a part of whar this mon;h is for, rhough. For sexual assau lt 
survivors who know rhe realities of rhese statistics, giving some 
faces, some stories. and ulrimately some meaning to those 
numbers is imporranr. It is a huge parr of not just catching, 
bur keeping people's attention for long enough to give them 
the opportunity to learn ways to prevent themselves from 
becoming one of those statistics. 

This month at Evergreen we have a lo ng li st of events 
with this aim: to give our small community an opportuni ty 
to make ourselves aware of what exacrly sexual assau lt is, 
how it can potentially afFect our lives. and whar we can do 
to prorecrs ourselves or to p ick up the pieces if we have 
already been affected. 

Campus Groups Work to 
Increase Awareness of 
Sexual Assault at TESC 
E5fVfiandra Lmdemana.SeJ<J./a'Assa"ttPrevellUOll.CoolIimaJDr =-

Sexu"1 A5'ault AWJreness Month" an annual evellt th.lt 
provides The Evergreen Srate Co llege community with an 
opportunity to unite our voices .Ind acrions to end all forms 
of sexual violence. It is a time to learn about the underlying 
causes of sexual Violence and how ro change our personal and 
cultural beliefs and behaviors so that sexual violence no longer 
exists in our society. Sexual Assault Awareness Month is also a 
time ro heal individually and as a communi ty. 

Throughout rhe state, Sexual Assaulr Awareness is focused 
on for the first week of April, where as TESC focuses on it for 
the entire month. The herstoty of Sexual Assa ul t Awareness 
Week began in the eady 1970's when marches and rallies 
became the vo ice of sexual assault survivors. T hese were events 
where wimmin gathered as a united front to demand safety 
in their homes, on their streets, and in their communities. 
The main event was t ided "Take Back the Night." As time 
passed and awareness of the complex issues su rrounding 
sexual violence grew, the number and diversity of the events 
also grew. 

The Evergreen State College Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month started in April of 1995. It was at this time that a newly 
established Office of Sexual Assau lt Prevention joined with 
rhe student group, Rape Response Coal ition (currendy known 
as Coalition Aga inst Sexual Violence), to raise awareness and 
take act ion to end sexual violence on cam pus. Every year since 
1995. Sexual Assau lt Awareness Month has been recogn ized 
and has conti nued to grow in its communi ty support and 
number of events. As can be seen by the CPJ calendar for 
SexuJI Assault Awareness Month. we now have over 20 events. 
In planning rhese events, great care was taken to make sure 
that all people in our com muni ty feel included and recognized. 
We hope that each of you can find a number of evenrs that 
will be empowering to attend. 

And so once again it is April, when we join effortS to end 
sexual violence. We come togethe r to learn how to protect 
each orher and ourselves through awareness and action. Most 
importantly, we come together to challenge and heal the causes 
of sex ual violence, those.. causes rooted in oppression, power, 
and control. We do this so that, one day, there will be no more 
sexual violence and thus. no more survivors. 

april 11, 2002 

news 
Do you want to play drums and move to their rhythm in a march? Want to see a dance 
performance? How about hear Inga Muscio, author of Cunt, speak? Interested in learning how 
to protect your body and your heart? Do you want to learn more about love? Wanna watch 
movies? Would you like a chance to effect change in your community? You can do all of this 
and more during .. . 

SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS INTO ACTION MONTH 
The student gro up Coa lirion Against Sexual Violence, wirh the suppOrt of numerous srudent 

groups including Evergreen Queer Alliance. Women's Resource Center, and rhe Men's Cenrer and 

the TESC Office of Sexual Assault Prevention and will be hosting 
many events from Apri l 8th ro the 30th 

oApril 8-12, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.: 

The C lothes line Projcct. 2nd floor Library Lobby 

- A displa), of -I-shirts bearing rhe s tories of 

people whose lives were touched b)' sexua l violence. 

There will be supplies ava il ab le for people to 

d ecorate a T-shirr to add. 

oAprilll, 7 p.m., Where I End and You Begi n : 

Communication and Healrhy Parrnership, CAB 

108 

Leslie Johnson, MSW, Counseling Center, 

wi ll faci litate a workshop about healthy relation

ships. Sign up in advance through the Coalition 

Against Sexual Violence. 

oApril 12, 6 p.m., Take Back the Night Rally, 

Library Lobby 2nd Floo r 

- 6 p.m. there's music with Reva, 7-8 p.m. 

there will be Commun ity Speakers, and Dance 

Experiment perforn13nce, and ar R p.m. a march 

fo ll owed by an open m ic. An evenr dedi ca ted to 

ending violence against women. C hild care is 

available, call 867-522 1. 

oApriI 13, 2 p.m., T,'ans Film Series, location 

TBA, sponsored by the Evergreen Queer Al I i.1l1ce 

oApril 14, 5 p.m., Tough Gu ise film and 

discussion, the Edge in A dorm 

- 5 p .m. potluck, 6 p.m. film and discussion . 

A documentary abour men, vio lence and media 

Images. 

oApril 15, 12-1 p.m., C lor h es lin e Project 

discussion and debriefing, CAB 3 I 5 

oApril 15, 2 p.m., Book discussion: Cu nt , by 

Inga Muscio, Women's Resource Center 

oAprill5, 6 p.m., Men Talking About Change 

and Violence, CAB 108 

-Joshua Aaron-Eberle will facilitate a workshop 

about men and violence prevention. 

-April 16, 3:30 p.m., Todd Denny and the 

Men's Violence PreveIHion Music Project, Lecture 

Hall 2 

-April 16, 5:30 p.m. , H eansparkle Players: 

EmpowermelH, Picking up the Pieces, 1 St floor 

Library Lobby 

o April 17, 6:30 p.m., Mindscreen: The Accused, 

Lecture Hall I 

- A film inspired by the n otorLOUS barroom 

rape that occurred in New Bedford, Massachusens 

in 1983. The film is centered around the court 

cases that follow the assaulr. Facilitated discussion 

to fo llow. 

oApril 18,7 p.m., Speaker Inga Muscio. 

author of Cunr: A Declar~rion or In dependence, 

Longhousc 

- Local author, acrivist and speaker wi ll d"cuss 

sexual assaulr, fol lowed by a book signing. 

oApril 19, 12-3 p.m., The , Medical and 

Transgendered Communi tics. CAB 108 

- A workshop discussing how rhe medical 

community can better meet the needs of [fans 

patients, in particular, su rvivors of sexual assault. 

Advance sign up through Coali t ion Against Sexual 

Vio lence. 

-April 25, 6 p.m., Jaded , the Edge in A dorm, 

sponsored by the Evergreen Queer Alliance 

- Unusual drama about a young woman who 

gets raped by a couple of women she meets . 

-April 30, 4 p.m., Th is is My Body, sponsored 

by the Evergreen Queer A ll iance, Workshop for 

sexual assault survivors Advance sign up through 

Office of Sexual Assaul[ Prevention 867-522 I 

If yo u need assistance to tlttend these events or if 
you need ASL Translntion or Language Translation 

call the TESC student group Coalition AgaillSt Sexual 

. Violence (CAS,,? at 867-6749 or the TESC Office 

of Sexual Assault Prevention (OSAP) at 867-5221 

as soon as possible. (*Please note that some of these 

events require that you sign up in advance bJ' calling 

CASVor OSAo.) 
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news 
by Amber lot7 

Salvadoran Labor Leader Ricardo Monge will 
be visiting Evergreen on Thursday April 18 as 
paft of the Committee in Solidarity with the 
People ofEI Salvador's (CISPES) EI Salvador: Not 
fo r Sale ~peaking Tour. Mr. Monge's presentation 
wi ll be held in the Library Lobby from noon 
to I :30 p.m. Campus groups such as C IS PES, 
LASO, MECHA along with several programs 
including "Making a Difference" will be hosting 
the event and invite anyone interested to attend. 

"We are goillg 10 start a IInioll school to forge 
new leaders wilh a revollltiollary vision out of the 
rallk and jill'. Unity, identity, revo/utlOll: thats 
my mantrtl. "-Monge 

T he Salvadoran labo r and social movement. 
united with the powerful opposirion parry (the 
FMLN) , is a critical force of resistance ro "free 
rrade" in Central America. They are attempting 
to defeat corporate globalizat ion and implement 
an alternative economic model that putS people
nor-profits at the cenrer. The Bush administration 
wants to create a U.S.-controlled economic block 
of the Americas with a NAFTA-styled Central 
America Free Trade Agreement (CAFTA), To 
push through their corporate agenda. however . 
the U.S . and Salvadoran governments. with 
police and military support. are trying to destroy 
EI Salvador's labor movement through firings, 
union-busting, public defamation and intimida
tio n. The un ions have taken their resistance 
to the streets. Fired workers are occupy ing 
their workplaces and protest marches take place 
daily. Thousands of Salvadoran union members 
have united community groups, women, youth 
campesinos. srudents. and members of the FMLN 
together to struggle for resistance. 

M r. Ricardo Monge is the Secretary General of 

the public hea th care worker's union, Sindicato 
de Trabajadores del Instituto Salvado reno del 

'Seguro Social (STISSS) . His political involvement 
in the movement began on July 30, 1975: at the 
age of eleven he saw the National G uard arrack 
and kill 150 students at a protest. Two hundred 
more students were detained and 150 more were 
"disappeared. " 

During EI Salvador's civi l war (1980-1992) 
there was tremendous repression againsr student 
and labor orga ni zers. In 1979, Mr. Monge 
began underg round student orga nizing and 
from 1983-85 he worked underground at the 
Salvado ran Inter-Union Federation, trying ro 
strengthen the labor movement that had been 
weakened by yea rs of violent military rep ression. 

[n 1985 he was forced to flee EI Salvador as 
a refugee and received pol irical asylum in Los 
Angeles. where he continued to organize within 
refugee communities until 1988. [t was the death 
of his mother and brother at the hands of the 
army that prompted his return to EI Salvador. 

Since the signi ng of the peace accords in 1992, 
Mr. Monge has continued his com mitment to 
the struggle. In 1995 he helped lead a strike 
where union members took over the gates of 
the hospital. In December 200 1. he was elected 
president of the STISSS. 

"My lIision of the fi' IlIre is this: keep mOllillg 
forward, dOIl't take a step II bllck. Yes, I believe 
in negotiation with nli/1/llgemeni. bllt rig"1 now, 
they're nol willing to lIegotiau ill good [aith, so 
there is flot/ling 10 do b"1 adopt a morc mililalll 
Ii 1/(. " 

For more information Contact Co mmittee 
in Solidarity with rhe Peop le of EI Salvador 
www.clspes.org 
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liy Brent Patterson 
Wednesday. April 17, is to be a day of presentations and workshops, and an 

eve of food and music. A "harmonic convergence of Native American thinkers 
and activists coming to campus to talk about education and the environment," 
as Niki Amarantides, director of KEY services, puts it. 

Speakers will dig into a variety weighry topics. including how people cleave 
their mind and passions to their work, the influence Septembe r 11 has had 
on people's personal and worldviews. and "the psychology and pedagogy of 
learn ing," as well as a nomber of environmental issues, said Amarantides. Native 
American feats and ways of being will be an important influence throughout Ihe 
lecture/workshop series. All lectures/workshops are free to attend. 

The day will end. for those who purchase tickets, with a traditional sa lmon 
baked dinner and Native American a cappella music preformed by Ulali. 

Schedure:-------------------------------------
April 17. 12-1:30 p.m. Raymond 

Reyes on Traditional Medicine 
for Post-Modern Ti mes: Looking 
for Meaning after 9111 - Lecture 
Hall 1 

3-3 p.m. Stephanie Fryberg on 
Models of Education among American 
Indian, Asian American, and European 
American Students: Implications for 
Academic Performancc- Lecture Hall 
I 

2:30-4:15 p.m. Guy McMinds on 
the Congruency of Natural resources 
& Human Devei6pment- Lecture 
Hall 5 

4-5:30 p.m. Raymond Reyes, 
Stephan ie Fryberg and Faculty of T he 
Evergreen State College Reservation
Based Program: a panel discussion on 
Cross-Culture Pedagogy and Native 
Ame rican Educational Achievement
Lecture Hall 1 

4:30-6 p.m. Denny Hurtado on the 
Skokomish River and the Cushman 

Dam: Eco logical. Economic , and 
Cultural Impacts- Lecture Hall 5 

6-7 p.m. Traditional salmon Bake 
Dinner- Longhouse 

7 :30-9 p.m. Ulali in Concert 
(Premier Native American a cappell a 
singers)- Longhouse 

More Information: All lectures 
and Workshops are free and open 10 

the public. Salmon Dinner and Uiali 
Concert: Students $14 , Community 
$ 18. Ulali Concert only: Studen rs 
$10. Commu nity $12. Chi ldren's' 
activiries will be available from 4-6 pm 
in the Lecture Hall Rotunda. Children 
under 6 years of age will be admitted 
the performance for free. 

Tickets available at The Evergreen 
Srate College Bookstore. For ticket 
Information call (360) 867-6212 or 
(360) 867-6267. For genera l program 
information call (360) !l67-6464. 

Radio for Everyone 
• 

Four fabulous paid internships are available at your campus 
non-commercial radio station, KAOS 89.3 FM 

KAOS values local voices, global news and independent music. This is a dynamic, collaborative 
environment and we're looking for creative students to join our staff. Come work with us and 

help enrich our community through radio programming that makes a difference in people's lives. 

The Fine Print: 
o These internships are available to TESC students. To be considered, you must be enrolled for at least 12 credits 

each quarter (excluding summer) as a matriculated student during the 2002-2003 academic year. 
- Job descriptions and applications can be picked up in KAOS (CAB 301) or in Student Activities (CAB 320). 
- Call ext. 6220 for more information. 

Deadline for applications is Monday, April 15 



.. 
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Imaginary Relatives 

A elou-Itp of a painting hanging in the library 

lobby. The painting is one of a uries titled 

"imaginary Relatives" by Ariel GoLdberger. Tbe 

portraits are taken from photographs of holoealtst 

victims from Eastem Europe. GoLdberger, who 

lost most of Ihe relalives on his grandmother's 

side, adopted tlu anonymou.s foces as reLatives. HI' 

calls the paintings "an act of active resistance to 

the dehumanization of genocide ... a personal 

way of brei/king the silence. " Ariel is a teacher 

at Evergreen, where his focus is Oil Ihealre, 

performance, and puppetry. The exhibit is presented 

in conjunction with Yom HaShoa, Holocat<Si 

Remembrance Day. 

COMMENTARY 

Israel Clamps Down on 
Territories to "Combat Terrorism" 

biEQs£BemPliilL 
Israel has mounted a major military campaign in the 

Occupied Territories (first the West Bank, and then Gaza 
Strip on April 7). Numerous areas, including Bethlehem, 
Jenin, Ramallah, Nab lus, and Beit Ja ll a, have been and 
are under attack by the Israe li Defense Porces (lDF). 
On Monday, April 8, Ariel Sharon stated that the opera
tions would continue, in defiance of U.S. "demands for 
withdrawal." According to the Palestinian Red Crescen t 
Society (PRCS), there have been 63 confirmed deaths from 
March 29 to April 7, although it should be noted that the Red 
Crescent has regula rly been refused access to areas where there 
are wounded and people with little or no food or water. A 
number of PRCS ambulances have been attacked, including 
being shot at and one being crushed by an IDF tank. Extra
judicial executions are occ urring, and there have been (U.S. 
suppli ed) helicopter gunships firing directly into refugee camp 
houses. Journalists have been to ld that -it's all "closed military 
areas," with CNN and NBC subsequently being threatened with legal 
action by Israel. Reponers have been fired upon by IDF soldiers, 
as have international peace activists trying to deliver humanitarian aid 
to Palestinian civil ians under siege. Access to hospitals has been 
den ied. a newborn died and a U.S. citizen shot by IDF troops 
was buried in a parking lot. In Bethlehem over 200 people 
are trapped in the Church of the Nativity (considered the 
birthplace of Jesus); in the Azza refugee camp on Apr il 7, there 
were 7 "armored personnel carriers firing at bui ldings fu ll of 
civilians .... "; and a mother and son were shot dead and their 
relatives forced to be with the bodies for 3U hours. With the 
escalation in Israel's m ili tarism in the occupied te rri tories 
is an increased outcry aga inst the ki ll ing; as ma ny as 20.000 
people demonstrated in Te l Av iv on April 6, and there are 
more than 400 IDF troops refusing to serve in the Occupied 
Territories, with 32 residing in mil i tary prisons for their 
choice (as of April 8). (more: http://www.cursor.org/, http:// 
www.commondrcams.org. http ://jerusal em.i ndymedia.org/ , 
http://www.electron ici n ti fada.com/, h up:llwww.seruv.org. ill 
defaulten .as ) 

news 
South African court orders 

government to provide 
AIDS drug 
bv RaVI Nessman 

JOhannesburg, South Africa 
This past Thursday, a Constitutional oun 

In So u th Africa mad e a ruling forcing the 
government to distribute nevi rapin e (a drug 
reducing women's chances of passing HIV 
to their offspring by 50%) in a na tio nwide 
program , along with making it availab le at 

health care centers able to administer it · 
even as it appeals the rul ing. This ruling 
will not be able to be appealed by the 
govern ment. 

Also on this day, President Nelson 
Mandela said South Africa had o ne of 

the best AIDS programs in the world, but 
he also promised to cont inue pushing 

the public health sys tem to distrib
ute AIDS drugs, a move the govern
ment has rejected. "When people are 

dying-babies. young people-I can 
never be quiet," M a ndela said in a 
radio interview with the South African 
Broadcast Corp. 

The South Afri can government is 
currently providing the drug at 18 pilot 

sites across the country, saying more study is 
needed before it expands the program 

natio nwide, and does not have the 
propet infrastructure for a large r 
program. 

Some 4.7 million South 
Africans-one in nine-arc HIV posi

tive, more people than any other cou n
try in the world. The government has heen 
widely criticized for its haphaza rd approach 
toward combating the pandemic. 

Clurol frnppp prest-?nts another wackq dutch con('f~rt 

t .... 
e setoys • • unl no 

• 

appill9th 
capitol theater 

10:30pm~ 

evepgpeen 
dollops ""ithout) 
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The Vortex 
h)L1J.ate Hagen 

I don't know what it is abou t this place, 
but eve ryone's ,l lways talking about weird 
vortexes, they spend thei r time in or a 
paradox they got lost in. I've been sitti n' and 
listenin' to the sounds of beers bein' cracked 
Jnd bowls bein ' smoked , bur this quarter 
I ain't go nna toke cause I don 't wall na 
choke on my education . I came to gain 
information so I best stop the inebriation 
.Hld step inside the Buddhist play sta tion. 
Clea n ou t my nasal passage. lungs and 
ve ins. The tain 's gone and I hear people 
singin' songs as the days grow long and I jog 
to ge t strong. Freesty lin' like Wayne Wong, 
my brain doin' noodles. eagle spteads and 
daffies. Inside and outside I'm laughing, 
gasping for air, finally aware. sharin', and 
carin' about my surroundings. Clouds lenin' 
go of ego and lenin' the sun show through 
for all you that don't want to lose li fe. We're 
,dive C Ulse we W:1llt to be :1nJ we '\trivc to 

he free. That's cheesy. I know, so let 's vou 
.Hld me have some nachos. sit close and 
rake ag oath that both of liS ca n promise 
that one day we may ki ss and not miss 
the c'ver passing moment. Let 's spend our 
rilne in the present without regret rele,lSin' 
'),l:-.r Il1IO:;'\[CP.S. It\ hctl1 some t imc ,inc!: 
. ,. WeDr. but the r" in h.1S ke pt me Wet. 

\;0 \ \ th.ll I 'm drv I \\';l 11 ( tu (1~ !'.wll1ll11in 

H d.lnf".in to rC:ClprUfe rhl~ r, t (1(Ure uf 
Hire WJrcr. 1m C; l'\'etH V percent 1) 1 the 
v.\\ the re ... 0 I l)rc:p.lft! to Ilh:l t lilt\.) the 

'll,t.lIlt (I'cle While dc'"lin \{th the trial, 
InJ tnhul.H1om of ,I world ill 'tagll,Hion 
Illd rec.eneLHIOIl. Wh,l( 's tht' role nr Ollr 

~l'nL' r.1I1oll ~ i!1 (cn sitlcarion . 1l11.·di l .lt IOIl , 

·notll'.l(!on , , Plr; .! gvr.ltIons of eI"tion. The 
p roce'~ of the t'volutioll of colisciollsncs" 
i, crit ical. vital . and tot.lllv rel iable . Ju, t 
.«k the ,lllcienl Creeks . my,tics, Indi ,lns. 
bu~hmen. ,Ind Sha man. The,, '''e all been 
elsewhere. nowhere. out Ihere, bevond 
the outer limit, of eart h', climates, goin 
off on t.lngenrs .lI1d trip' of remembr.lnce 
and imt.lIlces of collective conscience. This 
place is intense like Zen . psyc hot IC I ike 
Hitchcock, rockln' (ement blocks , com
Illllnirv IIlteriocked. trapped in a humble 
bubble of ' lIbtk confusion and the fu,ion 
of liber,l lism. radicalism. and ex tremism 
dlat doesn't cover the full'pectrum of ideas. 
Despite the preaching of diversity, I see 
hypocrisy at Evergreen. Capital rebels goin' 
to school tryin' to fool an institution into 
fightin' the revolution. but parties are more 
organized and supported than so lutions [0 

society's pollution. The laws gO[ loop-holes 
puttin' social change on hold and I'm nor 
old enough, wise enough, or strong enough 
to fil!ht the powers that be. I am only just 
beginnin' [O' awaken from my slumber and 
fin d words that paint a picture of what 
I've learned. My stomach churns. chakras 
begin to burn, and I worm my way [0 the 
new day for a better tomorrow with less 
so rrow, more ideas borrowed. and hopefully 
symbiosis will follow. This space monkey's 
got a ways to go still, tryin' to be ill and nor 
spill the balance, fallin' off into madness. 
Remember, we're always in class, ignorance 
is crass, and every day might be your last. 
Live at your own accord, never get bored. 
and let your heart soar above your head so 
unity and humanity may be wed. 

In the last week since Ptime Minister 
Sharon annou nced an open declaration 
of war on terror ism. I have struggled with 
my feelings a nd thoughts on Israel and 
Palestine. J ca nnot accept the ongoing 
occupation of Gaza and th", Wes t Bank 
:1S a reasonab le or jusr securiry measure 
to protect Israe l from terrorist attack . 
Further, the situation demands that Jews, 
Musl ims, C hrist ians and all people of all 
faiths and nationa li ties speak o ut againsr 
the o ngoing injust ices taking place in 
Gaza and the West Bank. This has nor 
been an easy poi n t for me to reach in 
m y th inking. 

I spent fifth through tenth g rade at a 
co-ed Jewi sh Yeshiva w here I st udied 
rhe Talmud (volumes of Jewish law), 
Hebrew. and Jewish histor v alongside 
regular secula r subjects. In classes. we 
st udied the Diaspora, the historv of 
Jewish second an d third class c iti ze ns 
in European nations. Theil there wcre 
[he pogroms. the mobs of so ldiers and 
peasantry that would kill ,1I1d smash and 
rape their way throu gh Jewish [Owns. I 
learned about the War and the camps <111 

over Nazi Europe. Then there were the 
soc ialists, the Marxists. the anarchis ts and 
the scholars that came together to form a 
Jewish state. In the YeshIva. Zion ism was 
Inore [h:11) .1 po liriL.11 tnOVelllt:nt: i r Was.1 

\Val' of Irfe .1 nll'ans of sllrviva\. 
.\t (he Y".slll\,l the en tire cia" ufelgh lY 

n r .'0 kids wuuld I.lke a two-month Irli, 
to brad lll"lr Ihe c'l1d ,,1":l1 lur ve.lI'. :\ lll.\ t 
" I'm: friend, dldn I lake ~raduatlon too 
iCIIOU S!\' bt.'cJuo;e we k new [h~H . .It k:J,r, r 

.1 qU~H r er n( lI.s wOlddll r f{,'( lIfll 10 the 

) I.Hes. I knew Illanv of Ill\' friellth would 
re main in Israel live WIth t~lInih', hike 
through the dc'ert, en roll in .In(, lh er 
school or Ilist blllll Mound the co untrl'. 

to 
Of those students who would stay on 
in Israel. a good number of my friends 
would join the IDF, the Israeli mi li tary. 
For all young Israelis, women and men, 
m ili tary se rvice was comp ulsory, but 
foreign-born Jews have no legal ob li gation 
to serve. My classmates volunteered on 
their will in the army, the navy, a ir force 
or other branches of the military. 

A speaker at a recent teach-in J 
attended made a point about differentiat
ing between not supponing actions taken 
by others and directly opposing them. 
This idea has great bearing on me when 
I think about my .friends and family 
cu rre ntl y se rving in the I DE Keeping 
up with th e news, I would privately 
disapprove of mi li tary aggression against 
Palestinians or further expansion ofIsracli 
occupied territories, but I wou ld hesitate 
to condem n the act, vocal Iv. I felt an 
obligation to stand by my p,oplc in th" 
public arella, whcth<:r their .lctions arc 
right or wrong. More importantly, I felt 
that attack in g the ac ti ons of the IDf 
would harm my friends and familv in 
serv ice. and somehow by support ing the 
IDf, I cou ld protecr my people. Today, I 
rea lize that this is Eu from true. By not 
opposing Israel i military agg ressioll, more 
people, Palestinian and Israeli. stand to 
he hun o r killed ill the elld l"" waves uf 
retali,Hnrl' attacks . 

Re\ldtillg from the 1')')(, Katir <2.1\111 
m.lS"lLre, thc' md it.H:' hIgh cOlin "f tile 
IDF ruled [h.lt :tli ",Idlers have .1 right 
.lIld .! respomlbtlitv to rcfu,e dlegal- or 
or\ll'rw" ... rep rehemlhle orders ", u<xl bv 
superior orTln:rs. So ldier, on the fron t 
were r"(1uired ro di'pl;,,' ,I black kerchief 
if thev refu ~e d o rd ers. I'he practice 
h.J< becollle know n ,J< "black tl.lggi ng." 
Ilowcvcr. in the last '1'5 \'<:.trs. the black 

• • 
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flag ruling has never been successfu ll y 
used to defend so ldi e ts prosecuted in 
military courts for disobeying direct 
orders. 

Today, a growing movement of Israel i 
reservists ca lling themselves "Omcts 
Lesarev," meaning "Courage to Refuse," 
also known as "Refuseniks," arc joining 
together to "black flag" the Israeli aggres
s io n ta king place in th e West Bank. 
Wh ile they recognize thei r responsibility 
to defend the Israeli peop le. they see 
further aCts of mi li tary force in occupied 
te rr itories to be harmful to the safe ty 
and securiey of Israel. Some of them have 
withdrawn from active duty and have 
been jailed. Others are disobeying orders 
to appear for serv ice altogether. Reading 
some of their stor ies, rhey talk about 
the stru ggle to fi nd a bala'nce berween 
providing safety while acting with justice. 
Some of them have served in Ihe occupied 
tcrriwries and others have nor. Al l of 
them believe that for peace to become a 
tealiey, Israel must end irs campaigns of 
aggress ion and brutaliey in the Wesr Bank 
and Gaza. They are men and women 
who have taken a step to end the cycle 
of revenge that propels and fuels further 
co nfl ict. To read more about Courage 
to Refuse . to read their declaration 
al1d the testimonial, of soldiers. visi t 
fll tp:! Iwww.se rll v.org.d/defendteng.asp. 

- Ben Tlbor, J CC 

liell liJ/)()r IS tI lin ! Vall- \ {udt'fJI find 
,/ fIIonbe r o(,f,' Jf' l~'/SII ('u/lura! (:ertlfr 
'lCC) Oil CllTIt/,tlS. lI}e ICC is tt TI OII

tIJ~f!,J()tls orgall/vlrlON 7fiia H~ppO,.ts SIUtll'II(J 

,wei ,At'/mll"J lewis/} cullural hen rage, The! 
I(:r.' « /II be rend,,·" al 86C'-609.! . 

-CD 

I was ~t the first Mayday. I didn't go to participate, but I went 
to watch. Thi ngs wete pretty heady back then in 1999. People 
were still getting over the WTO protests in Sea ttle, so when word 
came down that civil disobedience wou ld soon appear in O lympia, 
things started getting tesey. People around town were getting 
wo rried about newspaper boxes go ing through the p late g lass 
windows at the Spar for severa l months leading up to the day 
it actually happe ned. And then, when just after noon on May 
first cam e arou nd, Ihe entire town uttered a collective "Ah jeez ... 
T hat's gross." 

or fo r ill) is humil iating. 

It was a lot less like the protests in Sea ttle, where the direct 
action of thousands of people actually served a purpose in im peding 
the WTO meetings. The only th ing Mayday did in Olympia was 
to show off group stupidiey. Comparing the WTO protesrs in 
Seattle to Mayday in Olympia is a lot like comparing Rosa Parks 
to a drunken fraternity brother. That image hasn't improved 
in two years. 

lr was embarrassing. I know a lot of people had fun, but for 
me Mayday has always been embarrassing. I didn't see anything 
that had to do with serious discussion of important issues. The 
only thing I saw at the first Mayday in O lympia was an immature 
display and a violation of other peoples' rights. I'm from Olympia, 
I am also now an Evergreen graduate, and knowing that a lot of 
people associate Mayday with O lympia and Evergreen (En good 

I've always been proud to be from O lympia and to be associated 
with Evergreen, because there has always been so much of which 
to be proud. I don't count Mayday. 

Mayday is far from being a production by Evergreen students. 
T he perception that it is by a lot of O lymp ia res idents is wrong, 
and that's why Sean Rogers' signature campaign is so important. 
By sign ing Sea n's petition. you are saying, "Evergreen has nothing 
to do with Mayday." 

Mayday is the furthest thing from being a "Community Event." 
If it were a community event, it wou ld ac tually involve the 
community, instead of alienating it. Telling the Ciey of Olympia 
that you want to hold a street parey is simply a common courtesy. 
The reason we even have a ciey government is to take away the 
hassle of having large parties in the streets. 

Cal ling Mayday a communiey event is pretty insulting. Would 
you say that Process ion of the Species a nd Lakefair aren't 
communiey events because they make an effort to involve the 
ciey in planning their events? By excluding the ciey and people 
who happen to believe in the inherent goodness of locally elected 
representative government, Mayday is the exact opposite of a 
community event. 

- Emmett O'Connell (Evergreen Alum) 

the cooper point jOurnal april 11,2002 



you still have time to. • • 
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• • • Imagine: 
you 

CPJ lIIIitor 2002-03 

• • • and apply 

details and application packets avai lable 
at Cooper Point Journal (CAB 316) 

and 
at Student Activities Reception desk (CAB 320) 

deadline to apply: 3 p.m. April 19 

9 
Amazing and Strange 

Lingo Theatre 
w.eek~ 
liD by2s~FgJ?,pe 

a ries 
Happy Birthday! A fresb start, 

a new semester ill school-this is a 
positive step [oryoll. Weekend travel 
in YOllr plam abead. ~ 

Talky people gettillg Oil YOl/r nerves? 
Take a Look at your own bOllndaries 
and find baLalice. 

aemini 
AlII.ays living two Sepflratc lives; 

others need y our focus. Finding 
yourself is important, but do not 
negLect the ones you /oIJe. ~ ~ 

cane , 
A llga n:anagenunt is calling your 

name. 

leo 
ou c ?tIrmtr- ien 

and strangers are flocking to you. You 
fab thing---extracurricular activities 
like yoga and kickboxing may be in 

virgo 

~
:' Always taking care 0fothm-it is 

time for you to be babied Let others 
take care of you for awhile. 

libra 
Such iI/ness is flocking you lately 

in many ways. Take time for yourself 
and focus on the road ahead. ffi 

Yum grun tea. ~ . .:" SCOrp10i:;;;t 
Love is changingfor you, new rela

tio1lShip or ending current one. You're 
not your typical seb~ lately. Find out 
why and change it. 

sagittarius 
Spring break was jlMt not long 

enough, was it? Balance schooL, 
work and play time ev Iy. 

capricor 
All these expectations for yo II to live 

lip to. Screw them, a1lSwer to yourself 
Keeping a journal may help ease tbe 
sprillgjitters. 

a uariusor 
Sun can be rare this time ofyettr. 

Take fbi' clue and be a lizard, soak 
it lip. Fee/ings of depression take YOIl 
ovel; but the SUII ttlldIrimds will 
take tlu edge off. 

pisces 0-

. This new rela iomhip wiLL prove 
to bi' lI'ortb all the anxiety invoLved. 
Mn.ybe now ,Your view 01/ j01me!f will 
improl'i', but remember you are a great 
person with or without a mate. 

Mehnbi 
We have books & supplies 

for henna body art 

Open 7 Days 

From across rhe room, a 
woman cl im bs o n top of her 
husband and tries ro strangle 
him. saying. " I rhoughr you 
were going to pay thar bill!" 
to u r peop le a re co lli d in g 
and kicking and jostl in g fo r 
space. A wo man is bear in g 
herself up while a vo ice in 
t he backgro un d sc rea ms. 
"My na lll e is Fuck Yo u,, " 
A new seaso n o f rhe Jerry 
Sprin ger show) No - Lin go 
Da ncer hea re r, co m ing ro 
Evergree n Express io ns on 
Apri l 12 and 13 

Lin go Da ncerheater, 
fo unded In 1996 by KT 
N iehoff, h as bee n slow ly 
gaining a repuration as o ne 
of the Northwes t's mos t 
innovative and rewarding dance companies. 

photo court~sy of Lingo Dance Theater 

Combining spo ken word, phys ical co medy. dance. martial arts , and anything else rhey ca n thin k of, the co mpany crea tes 
a chao tic •. electric environment that one minute turns tender. the next hilarious. 

C ollectively. the company. whi ch includes Niehoff, Pablo Cornejo, Scott Dav is, Shane Szabo, and Michelle de la Vega, 

- -3 tsp. of cardamom 
--2 tsp. of cinnamon 

-- 2 

- - 112 cup of water' """- S ~ 
--soy marganne <:) ~ 

--whole wheat bread "\ 

has an impressive roster 
of credential s, including 
stints with the Pat Graney 
Company, dance professor
ships with the University 
of Washington .and the 
University of San Francisco, 
and an Anists Trust GAP 
grant. 

- -1/ 4 [8 slices cut 
DIRECTIONS: 

Lingo Dancetheater will 
be performing 
"Dysfunction" on April 
12 and 13 in the TESC 
Experimental Theatre. To 
volunteer your support , get 
m o re informatio n about 
Lingo Dancethearer, or reg
ister for a workshop, please 
call Jennifer Kuhns at (360) 
867-5833. 

Mix tofu , soy 
~ ~ ~ milk [or o . j . J, 

sweetener, vanilla, sp1ces, & 
water in a blender until 

you get the consistency of four beaten eggs . 
Dip pieces of bread into mixture and place 

in an iron skillet greased with margarine 
until golden brown. When all pieces are done, 

top with fresh fruit and maple syrup .. . hoo-ha! . .. 

THE EVERGREEN ANIMAL RIGHTS NETWORK 
MEETS thursdays IN CAB315 AT 5:15 P.M. 

Mark your calendar for the punk rock prom ... may 18th @ lESe ... 8 benefi t show for pigs peace sanctuary in Arlington,WA 

to, 
;,,' 

o DOWN 

o INTEREST 

• MITSUBISHI 
.If/I'tt&. MOTORS 
education edge 

o PAYMENTS FOR 
AN ENTIRE YEAR" 

AND A $500 REBATE'" 

PUTTING OFF CAR PAYMENTS. 
AN IMPORTANT LIFE LESSON. 

If you're currently a college senior or a graduate studen~ or have graduated within the last two years, you may be 
able to drive off with a new 2002 Mitsubiahi and a $600 rebate. We call it the 'Mitsubishi Education Edge Program.~ 
You can call it Heaven. Marl! than just a colillge grad program. ~ gi~e8 you the chance for easy qualifying and great 
rates. Drive off in any new 2002 Mitsubishi. inclUding the all·new lancer, with 0 dpwn, 0 interest and 0 payments for 
an entir~ year." Huff)' in to your local Mitsubiahi Retailer today. It's IIQt like you need to stop by the bank. 

mltsublshlcars.com/educatlonedge 1·BBB·MITSU2002 
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10 arts & entertainment 
Feature 

The Mouse That . 
Set Loose the L10n 

b¥ 71mothy Radar • 
The following is the first of a two-part series 
describing the proliferation of independent 
music in the Pacific Northwest following a 

fertile time at Olympia's own K.A.O.S. 89.3 FM 

pervasive In 
O l ympia 
through the 
'70s. 

The Lost 
Mus i c 
Network 
startcd by 
John Foster 

photo by Timothy Radar began out 

Exp loring rhe record library, bOlh new 
releases and the existing discs, was always 
an adventure. I am still looking fu r records 
for my own co llection that I have on ly seen 
at KAOS in the '70s. " 

ga ined a great amount of anention, draw
ing people into the world of independent 
music as wel l as rhe world that surrounded 
KAOS O lympia. When asked about OP 
and Lost Music Networks' influence on 
him, Calvin Johnson simp ly sa id, "II 
shaped my whole life . .. 

Bruct Pavitt, forma DJ and influmtial forct in ind.pmdmt radio. of an admi
ration of 

By focusing on independent releases, the 
KAOS library automatically emphasized a 
lor of regional music that had yer to receive 
anention in the mainstream press. KAOS 
DJs like Pavitt, Johnson, Fisk and Foster 
saw much of this homegrown music to 
have become a gen uine type of "folk music" 
- music made by real people outside of 
the music industry. Oftentimes, this "folk 
music" had been created by some of the 
most eccentric, idealistic personalities of a 
given region. By researching these releases 
ir had become apparent to some [Pavin, 
Foster] that a type of decentralized cultural 
network had been forming underneath 
the radar of the mainsrream press. A lot 
of this culture, especially the scenes from 
smaller cities, had been way below the scope 
of big city magazines that had a certain 
level of hipness (Slash, New York Rocker) 
as well. 

" I was initially interested in going 
to Evergreen because I had anended an 
alternative high school in Illinois," adds 
Bruce Pavi([. 

"A local music fan (owner of Cowboy 
Carl Records) showed me a copy of Or, 
which at that time was serving as the unof
ficial KAOS newsletter. Anyhow, at the 
time, I was very interested in American 
punk rock culture and was thrilled to 

find extensive coverage underground of 
U.S. bands in this publication . Until 
I saw the newslener, I was unaware of 
KAOS," Pavitt says. 

Circa 1979. 
Think of the time before "indie" 

was a part of our English lexicon. A 
time before Sonic Youth took to the 
mainstream. Even a time before The 
Replacements and Husker Du hit. 1979 
seems to have been a lifetime ago, and for 
many people who are not here anymore, 
it was a lifetime ago. Punk was still 
dangerous, Black Flag was still touring, 
Minor Threat was just beginning, and 
punk was sti ll an infant. For mainstream 
America, punk was still perceived as odd. 
A far reach from the mall-punk, Gap
produced punk styling we have today. 
AJthough Rodney was playing punk and 
new wave on his hit L.A. -based radio 
show rodl/ey on the roq, punk had fallen 
again below the radar of mainstrea m 
media a([ention. Once again the fertil e 
growing ground for the perverse and 
avant in music had gone underground 
and become, once again, hidden. 

During the late seventies and early 
e ighties , a sense of independ~nce and a 
do-ir-yourself ethic had formed around 
a small liberal arts college and its com
munity radio station. The Evergreen 
State College and 89.3 KAOS Olympia 
bega n to attract many "cool" people 
from around the country. People like 
Steve Fisk ( pell mell), Steve Peters , 
Dave Rauh, George Romansic, Bruce 
Pavitt (sub pop), Rich Jensen , Stella 
Marrs (stella marrs greeting cards and 
more), Dana Squires, Toni Holm, Lynda 
Barry {comic creator and "genius"}, Mart 
G roening (s impsons), Connie Bunyer, 
Jeff Bartone, and many more began to 
move into the small, Northwest town of 
Olympia, Washington, creating a small 
scene for themselves. 

"We had a good little scene for a rown 
our , ize, and the hard part was finding 
venues that would let us play. Calvin 
(Johnson), comi ng in as a young townie 
who cared more about this area than 
we outsiders did, really helped create 
a sense of a local Olympia scene." ,a id 
John Foster, founder of OP magaz in e 
and former Mllsic Director of K.A.O.S. 
O lympia. 

With a growth in the size of the col
lege and a small growth in independent 
music minded places in O lympia, a 
sense of a music community was formed. 
Larry Roberts keeping the Tropicana 
punk rock club going helped to start to 

minimize an us vs. them {the kids yelling 
"punk rock sucks"} ani tude that was 
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a lienated 
wei rdoes 

making records in their basements. 
The Lost Music Network originally 
started as the International Record 
Collectors in 1975 to network with 
some of those who were into British 
art bands, '60s garage bands, and '60s 
soul Fostcr read about from magazines 
like Bomp, Goldmin e, and Trouser 
Press. 

"I was illto Roxy Music, Steve 
Harley & Cockney Rebel, John Cole, 
Velvet Underground, Iggy & the 
Stooges, New York Dolls, JOllathall 
Richlllall , Flamin' Croovies, etc. 
Right after that, the CBCB's scene 
started 10 explode ill New York, Palli 
Smith's firsl albulII callie oul, GIld 
I slarted 10 read a lot aboul the 
Ralllones, Talking Heads, Television, 
and others in the Village Voice. and 
Ih rough IIIV work as music librarian 
(and thell l11usic director) (I( KAOS, 
I discol'ered a whole lIell' world of 
music - all the records of all genres 
released on illdependellf labels . .. 
- John Foster. 

Through Carla Bley and Paul 
Haines' New Music Distribution 
Service, Fostcr starred to become awarc 
of how many independent labels thcre 
were that were receiving almost no 
radio ai rplay. 

At a critical juncture in the fledgling 
radio station's history, Foster decided 
to go in a direction that would bring it 
far away from being a weak, imitation
commercial station. He started mark
ing green lines on records noting a 
difference for independent material 
from major ~abel material. With the 
rccords separated, K.A.O.S. passed the 
policy that eighty percent of the mate
rial had ro be from an independent 
source! 

"I ca lled it ' independent' at the time, 
but I'm not sure if that was a concept 
ye t or not ," sa id John Foster. 

"However, that's the direction fringe 
youth culture was going with the punk 
ethos of doing it yourself. That was a 
ve ry liberati ng concept for many of us 
at the time, probably a natural reaction 
to soulless corporate music production 
that was in the forefront at the time, " 
Foste r says. 

Calvin Johnson, founder of local K 
Records, adds , 

"The green strip policy was very 
exciting. It made you stop and think. 

After realizing that there were no all-genre 
magazines covering strictly independent 
music, Foster abandoned rhe I.R. C. for 
the Lost Music Network. With no 
clear direction with L.M.N., Foster began 
to publish OP magazine rhrough the 
use of student loans, originally as an insert to 
the K.A.O.S. 
program 
guide. Along 
with rhe 
magazine 111 

the newslet-
ter, Foster 
began to 
draw atte n
tion to him
sel f by send
ing the mag
azine (0 the 
labels whose 
music he fea
tured. OP 
began (0 take 
off from 
there, fulfill
ing two rules 
of market
ing: add ress
ing a need 
and promot
ing it. When 
the need for 
OP grew, a 
series of A-Z 
theme issues 
focusing on 
musIc 
assigned to 

their respec
tive letters 
began receiv
ing a good 
amount of 

"John Foster, who edited OP and 
developed the music policy at KAOS, was 
a true visionary. His focus on independent 
releases was inspired and threw a very 
different light on the purpose of com 
munity radio and the alternative music 
press. n 

photo by Nichotas Stanislowski 

attention. 
OP soon 

A DJ at KAOS sp.aking liv. on Ih. airwavts. 
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Wu-Tan2 
satisfies 

Clan 
Seattle? 

Ib.a, possibly the best music producer 
in the hip-hoplrap game, ran on stage 
performing a song from his latest Bobby 
Digital, "lr Must Be Bobby." Pumped 
by the crowd and the music, he energeti
cally waved his hands, spilling a fifth of 
Greygoose Vodka all over the security Something amazing happened in the 

Emerald City a couple weeks ago 
bY ,Jason waldOw 

As the day handed the baron to night , 
YOll could hear the streets talking and feel 
the exci lement as Wu-Tang was blessing the 
West with their flrst ever performance in 
Seattle. last Friday, March 8, at the Paramount 
Theater. 

That's right! Wu-Tang live and direct, all 
eight members (excluding the ninth, O.D.B., 
due to uncontrollable circumstances): Bobby 
Digital, the Genius, Rehel INS, Ghostface 
Killah a.k.a. Tony Starks, Chef Raekwon, 
Method Man a.k.a. Tical , Masta Killa, and 
U-God a.k.a Golden Arms touched down to 

drop mental jewelz. 
The Scene: 8: 15 p.m. True hip-hop heads 

entered the Paramount to get their dose of 
the pure art form. Allah Mathematics was 
Ihe first to warm the crowd up, as he gave 
the mic check and dusted off the onez 'n 
twoZ, and the crowd couldn't help but go 
crazy, chanting and hollering, "Wu-Tang, 
Wu-Tang." 

The Black Knights, an affiliated Wu 
group by way of the West Coast Killa Bees, 
opened the concert, droppin' icy-laced lyrics 
over cave echoing beats. After an a cappella 
freestyle-batde and album promotion, the 
lights dimmed. 

What looked like fog but smelt like skunk 
began to take over the ,healer. As you got 
closer to the stage you could tell the grimy 
cats from Brooklyn and Staten Island had 
just stepped into the house. Commotion 
on the speakers came across as the crew ale 
did their little mic checks. Then, "Are you 

ready)" yell ed by U-God did it. Everybody there 
knew who it was. And as he stepped out into 
the lights it was hard to catch a glimpse o(him, 
as his diamond encrusted Wu symbol bracelets 
blinded the crowd. 

A(ter working the crowd with songs from his 
solo album including "That's Gangsta," the 
Gza en tered the scene coll ab'orating on hyping 
the crowd. Gza then worked his way to [he 
front of the stage performing his single from 
Liquid Swords, "Dual of tha Iron Mic," as well 
as other hits from his second powerful solo 
album &matb t/" Surfoa. 

Watching Mathematics handle the beats 
and timing while the artists switched speeds 
on the flows confirmed he is one of the best 
DJs in hip-hop. 

The quietest clansman, Masta Killa, was 
hitting next. As he stepped out wearing a yellow 
do-rag with a wooley, he opened with his solo 
feom the group's fourth album iroTl Flag, "One 
Blood," then preceded to join up with Gza on 
a few old scbool joines. Speaking of which, 
by now you couldn't help but notice all the 
Gigaweeds being passed through the crowd as 
most were enjoying the concert. Some, however, 
got caught up in the excitement down front 
and ended up being dragged out by security 
due to heat exhaustion or, being smashed into 
the barricade. 

Above all the sound and voice came a call 
from the back that shut the place up instantly. 
Everybody in the Paramount recognized Bobby 
Digital's trademark and they waited in silence 
as the rawr sharp leader of the biggest hip-hop 
family arrived on the scene. 

below that nonchalanrly noticed, the song 
must go on. 

After performing "B.O.B.B.Y." and "Chief 
Noble" from his first Bobby Digital album, 
he paused to talk to the crowd, letting them 
pass around his fifth . Which wasn't the only 
thing they were passing. After talking to the' 
crowd abour being mentally stronger Ih an 
di sc rimination . corruption. negativity, and 
oppression, Rza brought out the Chef to cook up 
the mic. Opening with "Incarcerated Scarfaces" 
then joining with Ghost(ace, the Starsky and 
Hutch duo were at it again , which didn't leave 
much time (or Rackwon to do many songs 
(roni his second solo album lmmobi/arily. Not 
thaI the fans ca red much. With those two on 
stage performing together, you can tell they 
arc the heart ofWu-Tang. 

Ghost(ace took a time out to let the crowd 
breathe, which gave him a chance to speak, 
"Look at who you got on stage ... Fuck all the 
gold and limelight ... We want you to hear 
our music ... Feel our soul on stage." 

Last but definitely, by the crowd's reaction, 
the most notarized of Wu-Tang, Method 
Man leapt out full of energy right into his 
set from his first cd Tical, "M-E-T-H-O-D 
Man," among a couple more solo hits then 
teamed up with crew then teamed up with 
his Clansmen. 

AIln2gethrnow they started with the 
familiar singles from Enur Ih. 36 Chambm 
then moved on to Wu- Tang For.vtr, perform
ing "Reunited," "For Heaven Sake," and 
"It's Yours." Then they jumped into a couple 
songs from their third public appearance Tht 
W Afterwards they unwrapped some songs 
from their newest released album iraTI Flag, 
performing "In the Hood" and "Pinky Rings" 
as JUSt a few mind jewelz to enhance the 

11 
crowd's perception of hip-hop and assurance 
of the Wu. 

. By midnight the Paramount could have kept 
gOlllg, but Wu calmed down putting ease on 
the crowd, who had nOI become aware of how 
involved they werc chcering and yelling for the 
last four hours. 

When all was said and done, Method Man 
announced an after-hours parry at the hotel. 
which sparked every frisky female to head for 
the stage as the rest of the crowd began to 
disperse. 

With no fights, shootings , or other social 
misbehaviors, it all proved to be a positive force 
fa llen upon Seartl e that night. 

Wu-Tang represented Hip-Hop the way 
Hip-Hop was originally intended, leaving no 
fan unsatisfied. 

Mnhod Man rockI Ih. hoult. 

Little Thundering Wings 
Portland native Kyle Field releases an album you can think deeply about 

=b~~~,~/e~G~ryu(~~rui~a~ng~==========================================================================~.Ednor'snote: 
The first thought that went through my 

head after listening (0 "wondente," the new 
disc by the band Little Wings, was, "What 
the fuck is this?" However, after some time, 
I realized that this album has an undeniable 
charm that draws you back for more. 

It is difficult to place a generic musical 
label on the band. Little Wings' sound is 
mellow like The Shins or Flaming Lips, yet 
gentle and soft like Pedro the Lion. Upon first 
li sten, many will be turned off by its slow, 
melodic sound. If you're into fast, energetic 
and loud music like punk or mctal, you're 
probably not going to understand the pleasing 
qualities of this album. You need to possess 
the acquired taste for mellow music in order 
to get into this album. 

The entire album is driven by light gu itars, 
barely noticeable percllssions and some 
organs. Even if you were to turn this up really, 
really loud. I doubt anybody would notice. 
Tha t is how mellow this album is. Released 
on K Records, a luminary label that is among 
the key saviors of indie rock, Little Wings 
is, not surp risingly, very much indie rock. 
There is no other way to describe this type 
of music. The music isn't really emo, which 
incidentally is a broad enough category that 
can be interpreted [0 mean a myriad of styles, 
and it really isn't what you would ordinarily 
consider "rock." Jr is best [0 qualify Little 
Wings' music as indie rock because well, 
that's what indie rock is all about, making 
enjoyable, quirky and unorthodox music that 

doesn't squarely fall under an established 
genre. 

The album starts off with the up-tempo 
"Fi lled with Wonder," which sounds bizarrely 
like "Man of Constant Sorrow" from the 0 
Broth", Where Art Thou ? soundtrack. The 
highlight of the album is a track called "Si 
Si." This song sta nds out among the pack 
becallse it exemplifies the appea l and charm of 
Kyle Field, the voice and music behind Little 
Wings. This song is a quiet and endearingly 
melancholy piano ballad that recalls the 
stylistic motifs of Lou Reed via "A Perfect 
Day" and Eels via "Jr's a motherfucker. " In 
this song, the listeners can really feel Field's 
soul manifesting itself through his words 
and music. I couldn't help but feel a tinge of 
sadness as he forlornly sings, "Si Si now, don't 
you cry, don't you c ry ... what a beaut iful 
branch you wiil be." I won't try to interpret 
what this means, but music is universal, and 
you can tell when something is supposed to 

be interprered as sad. 

The rest of the album alternates berween 
something with a ray of encrgy and something 
fil;ed with tranqu~ity. For example, the album 
transitions from the lively "I Saw Reflections" 
[0 the simple" Understand. " Overall, this 
album is a refreshing change fwm today's 
nu-metal and hip-rock alternative music 
scene. Simply put, this is human and heartfelt 
music by a band that has a knack for gentle 
pop sensibilities. 
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Ky~ Field will pi4y S.att~, WA Friday May J Olh, at 
Sonic Boom Ruordt for fa. You should tak. th. bus to 
this show. 

Kyle Field, headman of 
Utrie Wmgs, chwmatkally 
wooed an audience Qf 
Evergreen-aged youth in a 
downtown concert two weeks" 
ago. The venue - Soc:ket. 

At the show Field used a 
tiny acoustic guitar and tender 
voice to unleash a selection of 
richly textured songs. 

He was one of five perform
ers, including microphones ' 
magician Phil EIvrum and 
mad-hatter and Genius, Will 
Oldham. 

While performing his 
songs, Kyle West's eyes rolled 
back in his head; he omitted 
s~dden and savage screams; he 
shook his head from side to 
side and swayed like a tall pale 
cedar tree. 

"He looks possessed, ~ one 
concert-going Evergreen stu
dent commented. 

Kyle Field (and his Little 
Wings band) is a storyteller 
who uses witty lyrics to tum on 
his audience, He is a perfo~mer 
to see, and his first album, 
upcoming on K Records, is 
worth pwchasing. 
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Jonathan Richman Affects his Audience 

Reporter Chris Mulally wondered what that effect might be 
LJst Saturd.IY. Jonathan RichmJn, the 

illllumti.11 and lOuching songster with a 30-
)'t'.lr music history, graced a red-curtJined 
Hagc H ThekJa in downtowll OI),ml,i.1 for 
.1 11 JII -.lgcs show. 

RichnlJll. who W.I> joillcd .It Ihe , how 
b) .1 .'ingle drummer. is ramo", fo r hi , 
w,"k ill Ihe b.llld The Modern lovers in 
Ihe I C)~O s .\ltd his succe» iV<' s"lu work that 
h~l \ IIl~pir('d (OllJldt' ... " !llu~ici,lns 'Iuch J~ 
the TJlking Ile.lli>. Olle of Richlll.\It\ e.lri)· 
IIlllllence;is the Velvet Undergroulld. . 

Mo,t .n th e Olympi.1 concert >aId his 
unique mU.'tc is like .In elcv.llOr: it lift s them 
lip . Throughou t the show the audience 
Lheered with the faster, danceable and 
Llmous numbers. but they rela)(ed through 
the ballads, looking sleepy. 

About 300 fillS, r.lngin g from seven
\'C.lr-o ld girls to Evergreen stud"nt, and eve ll 
older men with full gray beards. pressed 
close to the stage, grinning at Ri chman's 
eyebrow raises, sarcastic jokes, and Elvis 
Presley hip gyrations throughout the show's 
length. 

Sometimes Richman would fling off his 
aco ust ic guitar in the middle of a song and 
spin onto the balls of his feet for a cooi 
number while the drummer kept a beat. 
Then Richman would grab his guitar and 
re-enter the song after a couple measures in 
perfect time, holding back a smile. 

"He conveys this positive attirude you 
don't associate with rock music," says Justin 
St. Claire, an Evergreen student who thinks 
Jonathan Richman is, in his words, "a 
genius," 

Richman strummed through his first 
song "Winter Was Over for Me" to a sea 
of curious and watchful eyes, and by the 
time he moved into the second, called 
"SpringTime in New York," a quarter of the 
audience on the floor was smiling. 

miA kiRshNer 
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The nylon strings of his Spani,h guitar 
'pun a web of notes throughout the room, 
lifting people's arm, and legs and pushing 
their foreheads up and clown . 

Ri chlllan looked intimately ar hi, Judi 
ence throughout hi ~ wng', finding Ih eir 
cye" holding them, contorting hi, hee, 
.lIld moving hi, gui l.1r ncar the waist-Iewl 
microphone. 

The .I\ld icncc rl'tu m ed hi, movement, 
by laughing or smiling, .lnd :11 t hc end of hi s 
,o ng' thcy c1.tppcd furi(l\l,ly. The aud ience 
.1150 egged each ()I her o n to d ance. 

By the third ,ong. "S he \ Back wirh 
I ler Old Boyfriend," the flr't six row, of 
the ,Iudic'nle were sway in g Itke .1 mull 
fore't, .I nd by the fifth. "CO llI''''' [\1\1,r 
Argue, Couples l\1u,t Fight ," all 20 rows 
were rnovrng theil he.ld, III' .Ind down .Ind 
unwrapping their arms from rhc tr ,ide,. 

Over in the corner, off the ' t.lge a bit, 
drum tIlcr TOI11 my Larkin s kept a sharp bear, 
splintering hi s srick> on .1 selection of tiny 
snares. During une song Larkins shook his 
head appreciatively toward Richman. 

"1 saw rhe drummer really watching 
Jonathan," says Lilly Kinnamon, who has 
seen him play four times previously. "He 
would watch Jonathan and respond. " 

T he audience responded too. 
For the entire show, local magician 

Calvin Johnson sat at Richman's feet staring 
up into the singer's face, studyi ng hi s 
movements attentively. 

middle of the songs, leaving 
the audience standing around 
with their hands at th eir ,ides, 
or cro uching in tired poses 
like ca rs, ri'ing again on a 
b,tl'r song. 

The song' !>llll g in Spa nish, 
French or Itali a n alway, made 
rite ,Iud iencc ,to p d.lncillg, 
eXLcpr for a few bobbi ng 
heads. At One point the craire 
.llt d il'ncl' stood motionles~, 
g.tl.ing at th~ 't:rgc. Richman 
looked a t them :lnd said, 
"Uh-oh, tim e for a different 
mood." 

" Il e didn't play d lot of 
d'\nce IllII ,ic," I.i lIy Kin nJlllon 
S3y ... . 

" I ai,,, '.I W h im locke d 
in hi , mold, " .,he s.IY S. 
Kinn.IlTIon says his insi,rence 
on a cc rr.lin idea of stage pres
ence so metimcs made him 
look unnarural. 

" I was put off by his sort 
of p. the tic, rol1lanric face. " 

She noticed Richman's set 
on ly lasted aro und an hour 
long, and she wondered why 
he was there. What his pur
pose was. Kinnamon said the 
flrsr time she saw Richman 
was in Berkeley in 1983, 19 
years ago. 

jonathan Richman htU fl 
thirty year carur and fl Imilo/unique records in his 
name. He p14yed at Evergreen six yearr ago. 

"He's a very strong personality," 
Johnson says. "He seemed fairly at peace 
with himself[but) he's struggled in rhe past. 
People have had expectations with what he 
would be, or what he would do." 

Johnson said the audience approved 
of Richman. But did Richman approve of 
his audience? 

Richman often changed rhe tempo in the 

David Postman, a bubbling Richman 
fan, says he has been listening to the singer 
for 25 years. He first heard the Modern 
Lovers' "Road Runner" on the radio in the 
'70s. He says he has just introduced his 
eight-year-old son to the singer. He also 
says the singer's lyrics are puncruated by 
their honesry and simpliciry. 

"It stays with you," he says. 
Near the end of the set, Richman broke 

into "I Was Dancing in a Lesbian Bar," 
which lifted a woman near the front of the 
stage right off her feet. She danced while 
smiling up at Richman and swinging her 
arms throughout the next few songs. 

"His material relates to real things I can 
identifY with," said Kinnamon. 

dOMiniQue swaiN 
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RECORD CO. 

Since 1973 
CDs <£> Cassettes <£> LPs 

New & Used 

Spring Sale 
Fast Approaching 

Sat. & Sun. 
May 18th & 19th 

We Will Have: 
Hundreds of CDs, and 
many LPs and Cassettes 
from $ J and hey most of em 
are good 

All New CDs, Cassettes, 
& LPs will be 10% Off, 
KAOSMembers 15.% 

Box Sets will be 15% 
Off and so much more 

Ph 357-4755 
M-Sat 10-8, Sun 12-5 
intersect of Division & Harrison 

@ Westside Shopping Center 

DtJhb!J 4 CoJe 
Ph. 357-6229 

Open Wed - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 

from The Capitol Theatre 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Fundraising 

Sports Teams • Clubs • 
StucC!nt Groups 
Earn $1 ,000-$2,000 with the 
easy Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card 
applications. Fundraising dates 
are filling qujckly, so call today! 
Contact Campus fund raiser. com 
at(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Deadline for text and payment is 3 p.m. 
~ Student RaI9 ~ $2.00 kIr 

~316~300)861 orstp~ 
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Team Evergreen Kung Fu Sp-ends Sp-ring_ 
Break in Winning Sty-Ie 

by KeVin Barrett ream MemMc 

On March 23 and 24 
the Evergreen Bak Shaolin 
Eagle C law Kung pu ream 
competed in the Coca-Cola 

USA Nationals in Centralia , 
Washington. Nine Shaolin com-

petitors participared in the tourna
ment sanctioned by the International 

Martial Arrs Council (I MAC) and 
presented by the Northwest 

Martial Arts Association 
(NWMAA). 

Team captain Owen 
O'Keefe took third place 

in the men's traditional soft 
forms division . O'Keefe later 

finish ed second in the men's tradi
tional weapons forms with a staff-breaking 

display of power. O'Keefe tied the first place 
Wushu competitor twice before losing a split decision. 

In the conrinuous sparring ring, Team Evergreen's caprain 
fought his way [0 a champion sh ip match with Bak Shaolin 

national team representative Sam Haskin. O'Keefe finished in 
second place. 

Haskin, an Evergreen alum and founding team captain, took first 
place in rhe super heavyweighr continuous sparring division. In the men's 

blackbelt rraditional soft forms division Haskin impressed the crowd with 
his display of Eagle Claw La Han and took first place. This qualified him 
for ·the Grand Champion forms competition, which fearured winners 
from every blackbelt empry hand forms di\'ision. Haskin finished one 
tenth of one point behind the winner, longtime regional veteran Sensei 

Dave Smith from Spirit Force Karate. Haskin later [Ook third in the men's 
blackbelt super heavyweight point sparring division. 

In the women's blackbelt tradirional forms divi sion Jessie Smith 
finished in first place. Smith went on to win the Grand Champion trophy 
on Sunday for women's forms, performing rhe traditional kung fu form 
Mui Fa with the usual Smith attitude that the Northwest martial arts world 
has come to know. Smith, the Northwest region's # 1 rated point fighter, 
contin ued her reign of perfection, fini shing first in the female comi nuo us 
sparring ring. Bout after bout she repelled her eager opponents, beating 
out all weighr classes [0 finish as Grand Champion once again. In the 
women's blackbelt point sparring division Smith finished second in a 
close march, ending he r inc redible ·srreak of first place finishes that 
dates back [0 last spring. 

In the under blackbelt traditional forms division Robyn Holmes led the 
junior team, finisHing fmt, and narrowly beating second place teammate 
Andrew Bresnik in a run -off. Animito Pollina, Mark Jaffe and Ben Green 
all [Ook third in their underbelt traditional forms division . Once again 
the Evergreen Kung 'Fu junior team, or the 'new crop' as they have been 
dubbed by their opponents, had swept the competition. 

In underbelt open creative forms junior team members Mark Germano 
and Andrew Bresnik took second and third, respectively. Later in the day 
the two teammates would fight their way [0 seco nd and first place finishes, 
respectively, in their underbelt poim sparring divisions. 

Overall, rhis win displays the ream's tradition of fierce competition 
and rheir honorable reputation among opponents. The junior team has 
already made a name for itself against opposing schools and the veterans 
conti nue to comm and respect from the comperit ion. 

The Evergreen Kung Fu tetllll would like to Ihflnk CrandmflSter Fu Leung and 
Sifu Dflna C. Daniels for their fountless 110Im o/instruclion flnd dedication. 
For 11/0re infol'l1Intiofl aboulthe Tea/II Evergrem Bak 5hflolin Eagle C14w Kung 
Fu Club flnd Compelition letlm visit www.btlkshaolinetlgleclaw.com or conlact 
Owm O'K"fe fll 357-9137. 

Results of April 6 Kung Fu Tournament 
bv KeViil Barrett & Mark Germano 

.rEvergreen's Bak Shaolin Eagle C law 
Kung Fu Team made a hard-hitting 
appearance at the 'Sho rinryu Open Karatc 
Championships Tournament on Saturday, 
April 6, in Tacoma, Washington. Seven 
Team Evergreen compet itors arrived 
unannounced [0 co mpete in traditional 
Japan ese Kata (forms) and Kumirc 
(sparring). Each member of the team 
brought a trophy home to Olympia. 

In the men 's blackbelt forms 
divi sions, team captain Owen O'Keefe 

demonstrated so lid Shao lin power 
and accuracy, taking fourth with 

his form Kung Lek. Sam 
Haskin, founding team 

member, took second 
with a dazzling exhi
bition of Eagle Claw 
Lo Han. In the wom-

en's blackbelt forms division, the Northwest 's 
# 1- ranked Jessie Sm irh took second place, 
displaying her ag ility in rhe tradirional Kung 
Fu form Mui Fa. Several Japanese-sryle judges 
commented that they had not seen such powerful 
Kung Fu in a long time. 

Smith late r fought her way to second place in 
a disorganized women's blackbelt point spa rring 
division. I n the men's blac k belt point sparri ng 
division Ilaskin and O'Keefe fought well in an 
eq ually di so rga ni zed division with inconsistent 
judging. 

Team Evergreen's junior team also had a strong 
show ing for the day. I n t he women's novice 
forms division Robyn Holmes took first place, 
beating all her opponents by a wide margin. 
After the women's division, Mark Germano and 
Eric Firth took first and third respectively in 
mcn's novice forms. 

In Kumite (spar'ring) the Evergreen underbelts 
did well in a fighting system that was unfamiliar 

to them. Holmes rook first in the women 's 
novice sparring division by overpowering all of 
her opponents. Germano took first place in 
the novice lightweight division with Eric Firth 
coming in a close second. In men's intermediate 
lightweight sparring, Benjamin Green fought 
hard and took fourth. 

Despite unfamiliar rul es and Japanese-sry le 
judges, Team Evergreen's spirit and success were 
recognized and respected by thei r opponents all 
day. By the end of the co mpetition the seven 
competitors took home eleven trophies, along 
with numerous compliments on their martial arts 
prowess from other competitOrs. 

As alwflYs, the Ellugreen Kung Fit leflm thanks 
CrflndmflSlu Fu Lmng flnd 5ij" Dflntl C. Dflniels. 
For more information aboul "pcoming tOllrflflments 
flndtarticipating in the Evergreen Bflk 5bflolin 
Eag r Claw Kung Fu Club flnd Competition tram 
fontact Owen O 'Keefe at 357-9137. Also check oul 
WIUW. bakshfloli neagleclaw. com. 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza Traditions n 
B Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 

Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza'. AvaiIIbIt 
SalIda, CIIzGne. Fr ..... SaJcld Gooda 
MIcro Brews on Tap, Bottled Been, Wine 

Dill In or Cal Ahead for Take out 
EIA OIrSidewalk Cart On NIot Dayal 

I~,..IA 360·943·8044 
located at Harrison & Dlvialon (233 Divilion Sl NW) 
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Cafe & World Folk Art 
'FairCy traaet{ 800as from row-income artisans 

ana farTlUTS from arouna tne worCa 

!}lcoustic co.ncerts, forums, cfasses, yoetry, ana 

tneater 

~ cafe wi~n 800a fooa ana a we(come 

environment to meet or stuay 
Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade.com 
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"I don't rh ink most of Evergreen cars crepes and ven ison," said student Stephanie 
.Johll son. 

Regardless ofwhal kind offood Bon Appl' lir is providing Evergreen student" Evergreen 
' llldenrs may expcn Tuirion increases as high as 14% .,rarring next year, a .<mall p.ut of 
whi ch will go to cover ,ome of Bon Appetit 's losses. 

Steve Trotter. Evergreen's budget director, says Bon Appetir is supposed to be self
supporting, but when it is not, Evergreen services and students must foor the cost. 

:\t the starr of this yea r. the food services account had abour $400,000 saved in 
it. Bon Apperit had to use a lor of tl13t money on some "one-rime" expense, such as 
buying new regisrers and debit card m;1Chines. But now that Bon Appctit is nearing 
the $500,000 loss mark, $100,000 over rhe account 's limir, they are cutting into the 
flesh of money elsewhere .It Evergreen. Ann Daley predicts rhat by September 30 of 
next yea r the total deficit could be $440,000. But where exactly thar money comes 
is Impossible to determine. 

Parr of Evergreen's contract with Bon Appetit, which was signed last summer by Ann 
Daley, Collin Orr's boss, includes coveri ng Bon Appetit's losses. 

"If there's a profit they cut us a check and if there is a loss they give us an invoice 
and we pay them," says Collin Orr. 

l~ach week Bon Appetit hands Evergreen a statement declaring their total sales, labor, 
food and operating costs, and a management fee. According to the contract, if the weekly 
operating statement indicares a loss, Evergreen has 30 days to pay the bill. And, if Bon 
f\ppetir sells more food then they have to pay in operating costs, than they are responsible 
to pay Evergreen all rhe profit within one month. . 

One of the reasons TESC signed this type of contract with Bon Appetit is because 
I1I5torically Evergreen has not maintained a profitable food service. Ar most colleges. meal 
plans are mandatory for all incoming freshman , bringing in consisrent revenue at rhe 
college, bur ar Evergreen , this has never be~n the case . 

At Ann Daley's request , Bon Appetit is reducing their hOllr, of operation and 
organizing a task force to decide what is not working with 130n Apperit and how it 
can be changed to fit those needs. 

Some other options Daley is considering include requiring that all freshman in 
housing sign up for the meal plan, which cost a student berween $2.290 and $2,500 
a vear. But some adminisrrators say that exrra COSt may deter srudents from living 
on campus. 

COlltflCl Ilia president for fi"flllce find (ldJllillislrtltioll AIIII Dillq III x65()(). 

No Sale 
Evergreen's food 
service company, Bon 
Appetit , expects to lose 

""""-!l~ up to $800,000 by the 
end of the year - and 
the college will have to 
pay for it. 

The administration 
is considering requiring 
all freshmen in housing 
to buy a meal plan, 
at a cost of $2,500 to 
$3,000 per year. 

Student trustee Jaime 
Rossman introduced a 
proposal to the 
administration earlier 
this year, which would 
charge all students a 
smaller "food services 
fee" instead of requiring 
housing freshmen to 
buy meal plans. 

Reaeh President 
Les Puree, the student 
trustee, and the board 
of trustees at x6100. 

• Holistic F..wJy Otiropmctic Gore ..,d 0tir0pra:1ic for A~. 

• Full-spine and Ext=nily Adjusling • Soft TIS~ Thenpy 
• Nulritioaal ComuJl..aoo • On-sile X-roy Facilities 

Services in Spaoisb 

I.oc*«f ill the Bit Rock MrdiCaI Plan juIt SouIh otCo$tCo c 
6)l41~ Jtoed SW, 'rum .. W~ 98512 

Phol1l': .'I60·9H-OI)f(.'l Fl.,,: 360-94.3-1'021 

WORK WITH FUN PEOPLE AND BIG BUCKS! 

MAKE A LITTLE MONEY FOR YOURSELF WHILE DOING 
LOTS OF GOOD WORK FOR THE EVER~REEN COMMUNITY! 

PICK UP AN APPLICATION 
IN CAB 320 

OR 

CALL X6221 FOR 
MORE DETAILS 

I 
Applications 
are due 
April 16th!! 

The Time Capsule 
Attention Web Page Designers 

Ji~an~~~ ____________________________ __ 

Many of you now know that a Time Capsu le is being organized at 

the Evergreen State College by Nathan Hadden, a first-year student. 

The Time Caps ule is one of the only projects around the events 

of 9111, and what followed from it , at the college. I am writing 

because we are now looking for some student web designers 

who are interested in designing a web site for the Time 

Capsule that will go on the Evergreen's web page. In 

the future, submissions for the Time Capsule will be on the 

site. We have permission from staff to have a section of 

the web page to include the Time Capsule and they have 

suggested that students design the site. 

We are still looking for submissions for the Time Capsule which will 

be accepted until May 1. If you are interested in submitting or designing 

of the web site, you are encouraged to email me at evergreenptoject200 1 

@yahoo.com. Also please come by a table in the CAB and write a 

free message to the future Tuesdays and Thursdays I 1-1 p.m. I also 

want to thank those who have contributed already and encourage 

more to contribute. 

Thi$ is a submission to the Time Capsule. The CP] will be 

running a series of selected submissiom for the Time Capsule 

with permission from the writrr. You may email submissiom to 

evergreenproject2001 @yahoo.com until May 1. I hope 

you can find the time to contribute. 

-Nathan Hadden, Time Capsule organizer 

the day the sky 
was silenced 

A child was lost-a sibl ing-
a parent--a lover and a friend 
The devastation given 
Was it really worth killing for? 
A nation brought to her knees by grief 

(not by the intended fear) 

the day the sky was silenced 

I'd like to believe in deliverance 
but when our enemies are our brothers 
it's a hard war to fight 
Why sides are chosen-
I cannot explain 

the day the sky was silenced 

I ask for peace, 
though keep in mind, 
I've got a soldier's blood in my veins 
So don't f" • • with me 
I was bo rn free 

the day the sky was silenced 
We gave our tears, blood, and warmth 

the day the sky was silenced 
We believed again, in the American dream 

15 

- Joanne Elizabeth 
ht[p:llcommunities.msn.com/SunnyRain 

Searching for Common Ground 
Native American perspectives on education and the environment 

April 17, 2002 
The Evergreen State College 

12-1 :30 pm Raymond Reyes on Traditional Medicine for Post
Modern Times: Searching for Meaning After 
September I I th -LH I 

2-3 pm Stephanie Fryberg on Models of Education among 
American Indians - LH I 

2:30-4: I 5 pm Guy McMinds on the Congruency of Natural 
Resources & Human Development - LH 5 

4-5:30 pm Raymond Reyes, Stephanie Fryberg, and 
reservation-based faculty panel on Cross-Cultural 
Pedagogy - LH I 

4:30-6 pm Denny Hurtado on the Skokomish River and 
Cushman Dam- LH 5 

All Lectures and Workshops are Free 
For more information call ext. 6464 

ULALI 
a cappella Native Amet"ican singing gt"oup 

, 6 pm 5~lmon Dinnet ~nc! vl~li Concett: 5tuc!ent ~14. 00 
Community $18.00 

7:30 pm vl~li Concert only: Stuc!enh j10.00 
Community $12.00 

Chilc!ten unc!et 6 will be Clctmittect Free 

Tickets qVqilqble qt TESC Bookstore 

"" 



april 11 
1-+-- Where I End and You Begin: Communication and Healthy Partnership. 

Les lie Johnson. MSW, Counseling Center, will facilitate a workshop about 
healthy relationships. Sign up in advance through the Coa lition Against Sexual 
Violence. 7 p.m.-lO p.m . in CAB 108. Part of Sexual Assault Awareness 
Month events. 

1-+-- Parodies, Paradox, Pair 0' Divas, and Other Interests . Theater Faculty 
ca ndidate Walter Grodz ik wi ll give a public presentation. I-Ie is currently a 
Ph. D. candidate in Drama at UW, with an M FA in Directing from Wayne State 
University in Detroit. He has worked extensively in the theater in New York. 
Cleveland. and Helsinki, Finland. Noon in COM 308. 

1-+-- Get Some Luau Tickets. On sale in the CAB II a.m.-I p.m. General 
Admission: $ 7 . Children under 10: $5. The Polynesian Luau takes place 
Friday, April 19 from 5- 8 p.m. Sample authentic dishes such as Kal ua Pig 
and Lomi Lomi Tomato as you watch Evergreen students perform dances 
from the Polynesian Islands. Also performing: Polynesian Yourh G roup. Eddie 
Maiava. This educational event provides information to the community about 
traditions of the Polynesian peoples and spreads the Aloha Spirit across campus. 
Sponsored by the Hawaiian Club. S&A Board and First Peoples' Advising 
Services. (360) 867-6394. 

april 12 
An Exploration of Nicaraguan Culture: Sharing Food & Stories. Cultura l 

Education & Dinne r. 3 p.m.: A traditional Nicaraguan meal-cooking workshop 
(limited space. please call 943-8642 to sign up). 6 p.m.: Delicious Nicaraguan 
dinner. open ro the extended O lympia comm un ity (donat ions gratefully accepted). 
7 p.m.: Presemation and conversation about changingwomen's roles in Nicaragua. 
Sponsored by th" Local Knowledge Program & Women of Color Coalition. Please 
call 705-0704 for more information. 3- 9 p.m. at TESC Longhouse. 

H-- Free Grassroots Organizing Training. The purpose of this training is 
to provide an extensive overview of the grassroots organizing tools that ore 
uti lized by successfu l organizat ions. to assist activists in developing st rategy 
for the campaigns and issues they are working on, and to provide a forum for 
activists to learn from each other's organizing experiences. 4 p.m . at TESC 
Library Room 3500. For more info, contact Jim Dawson at (360) 570-0226 
or jimlllvd21@hollllaJi.com. 

1-+-- Take Back the Night Rally. An event dedicated ro ending violence aga inst 
women. 6 p.m .• music with Reva . 7-8 p.m .• Commun ity Speakers. Dance 
Experiment performance. 8 p .m. , march fo llowed by an open miL 6-11 p.m. at 
Library Lobby 2nd Floor. Child care is avai lable: ca ll 867-')22 1. Brought to you 
by the Coalition Against Sexual Violence. 

april 13 
4-... Habitat Restoration. Join People For Puget Sound and Capirol Land Trust 

for a day of weed removal and planting along Mud Bay near TESC. Bring gloves, 
garden ing roo ls. \;Vater and lunch. Light snacks will be provided in the morning. 
Rain or Shine. 10 a.m.-2 p .m. Mud Bay Rd. near TESC. Contact Lisa Noble (at 
People For Puget Sound) at (360) 754-9 177 or emai l Inoble@pullersound.orll for 
more info rmation and directions ro meeting location. Websites: People For Puget 
Sound: www.pugetsound.org. Capirol Land Trust: www.olywa.netltrust. 

Harmony Antiques & Karinn's Vintage Clothing 

Vintage Clothing 
Clearance Sale 

HARMONY ANTIQUE.5 
113 Thurston Ave. NE 

Do'Wnto'Wn 
Olympia 

OPEN DAILY 
(360) 956-7072 

Complimentary Batdorf and Bronson coffee served daily. 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, collectibles, & 
giftware store 

april 11, 2002 

april 13 
H--'" 6'h Annual World Music & Dance Festival: Celebrating CommulIity. I 

The festiva l will celebrate our commu ni ty's cu ltu ra l riches with ethnic music and 
dance performances by some of the area's finest performance groups. including: 
Kuteeya Dance & Theatre Association. Song & Dance of the Tlingit Tribe of 
Southeast Alaska; La Pena Flamenca de Sea ttle , performing Flamenco Music & 
Dance of Southern Spain; Siam Sangkeit. Folk Music & Dance from Thailand; I 
Show Brazil! Traditional & Contemporary Brazilian Music & Da nce. Other I 
performances feature: Russian Folk Dance & Songs, Music of the Andes. I 
Bavarian Folkdance. Afro-Caribbean World Music . Music of China, Classical" 
Kathak Dance & Music of North India. Tribal Dances of North Africa. Mexican 
Regional Folk Dance & Music, Middle Eastern Dancc, Japanc,c Kabuki Dance I 
& Shamisen Music, Irish Step Dancing, Philippine Folk Dance. Finnish Folk I 
Dancing. Comm unity exhibits will be on display April 7- 14: For tilt SlIke of 
the Children. Japanese Comm unity; Pacific Crossings. Filipino Community; and 
Dream of AmericII. Nordic Heritage Museum. The weekend event will feature 
more excit ing activ ities f~ children this year. Children and teen events are 
FREE. 1-4 p.m. dai ly. Presented by The Ethnic Heritage Council. a non-profit 
organization. Saturday, I I a.m.-9 p. m .. Sunday. 12-6:30 p.m. The festival is 
free and wheelchair accessible. Southcenter Mall. Tukwi la. Wash ington : (206) 
246-7400. For more in fo. email ethnic. heritage@ci.seatrle.wa.us. 

sun april 14 
H--'" Film & Discussion: Tough Guise. 5 p.m.: po tluck; 6 p.m.: film and 

discussion . Tough GIIise is a documentary about men. violence and media 
images. The Edge in A dorm. 

H--'" Traditional & Modern Northwest Native Plants - Workshops: Uses, 
Wildcrafting & Growing. Instructed by Michael Pilarski & Brian Combs. 
Workshop topics include: Edib le berries, roots. tubes. and greens; medicinal 
llses of herbs; technology uses; sustainable wildcrafting; farming medicinals. 
ethnobotany. Bring a picnic lunch. Free for TESC students .lnd Northwest 
Native People. $30 for Non-students. 10 3.m.-5 p.m in the Longhouse. For 
details & registration. contact Brian Combs (360) 273-7891. 

april 15 
H--" Sexual Assault Awareness Month Events. Clothslin~ Project discussion and 

debriefing. 12- 1 p.m. CAB 3 15. Book discussion: CUIII by Inga Muscio. 2 p.m. 
Women's Resource Center. Men lalking About Change and Violence: Joshua I 
Aaron-Eberle wi ll facilitate a workshop about men and viol"nce prevenrion. 6 I 

I~~==========~================~~~~~==========~=====-~ I- --, 

april 16 I 
~~~~~~~ ______ ~ ____ -J 

we april 17 
Fertility Awareness Class. Natural Birth Control Infertili"ty Self Help. Judy 

HickmaJU1. Certified Fertility Educator. is offering a Fertllity Awareness Method (FAM) 
class to individuals or couples. Fertility Awareness is a completely n.llural method of birth i 
conrrol that has a 98-99% effectiveness rate. It is a safe and reliable option for those I 
who wish to avoid the use of synthetic hormones or inserrion devices rlt.ll may calt;e 1 
harmful side effects. A class consists of cwo sessions and includes follow up. Thi, cost I 
is $45 per class. Partners are encouraged to anend at no extra charge. 6:30-8:30 
p.m. TESC Lab room 1040. Next class is on the 24th. For more info or to regi,ter I 
for a class. please call Judy I Iickmann at (360) 446-3640. Brought to you by the 
Student Health Center. 

H--" Mindscrecn Free Movies with Popcorn: The Accused. 1988, Jodie Foster. A film 
inspired by the notorious barroom rape that occurred in New Bedford. Mass.1chll.<etts 
in 1983. The fi lm is centered around the COUrt cases thar follow the assault. ():30 
p.m. in u.:cture Hall l. I 

H--" Melmdi: Introduction to the Art of Helma Body Painting. ~arn how to prep.lre 
henna paste and how to apply designs on your skin. Try a simple dL'Sign on your<elf l 
or another class participant. Learn how ro care for the design. including tips to 1ll.lke I 
it last longer. Cost of class includes an applicator bonle with henna p"'te, instructions i 
and basic designs so you can practice more at home. Pre-registration L' . rcqui rc.J. Cost I 
is $15 per person. 1'0 register. call Radian", at (360) 357-5250. Pan ot Spring Cb.'i."" I 
at RadiaJlce Herbs & Massage. I 

....... --- Searching for Common Ground: Native American Perspectives On EdUC.1ti0I1 I 

& the Environment. Search ing for Common Ground will be a day fOCll,ed 011 current I 

educational and environmenral challenges, featuring presentations and workshops by I 
Native American educators and activists and a special concert paformancc by VI,tli 
(Premier Native American a cappella singers). All presentations and workshops rake I 

place in rhe Lecture Hall Rotunda from noon to 6 p.m. TIle Traditional S.timon Bake I 
Dinner (6-7 p.m.) aJld Vkifi performaJ1Ce (7:30-9 p.m.) rake place at the Longhollse. ! 
Topics include: Looking for Mean.ing afrer 91 11 , Models of Education among American 
Indian. Asian American, and European American Students: Implications fo r Academic I 
Performance. The Congruency of Natural Resources & Human Development. croSS- I 
Cultural Pedagogy and Native American Educational Achievement. The Skokomi,h 
River and the CushmaJl Dam: Ecological, Economic, and Culru rallmpacrs. All lectures 
and workshops are free and open to the public. Salmon Dinner and U.kili Concert: I 

Students $14. Community $18. Vkili Concen Only: Smdenrs $ 10, Community $12. 
Children under six years of age will be admitted to the performance free. Children's 
activities will be available &om 4-6 p.m. in the Lecture Hall Romnda. Tickers available at 
TESC Bookstore. For Ticket Information call (360) 867.(,2 12 or (360) 867-6267. For 

information call (360) 867-6464. 
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In t he f t u ure meal s wil l be simcJ..ified 

by putti ng them eno i , . - _ re_y lnto ~i~: fD~m " 

They will tas"e 1 'k l. 1 2 whatev2r yeL ..Jish , 

like, say , steak " However , the'l • 'I " _ _ _ no_ 

be very Fillinc;. nec2ssit2ting :~~ 

consumption of a ~ . n _n tlre juc~o~ -
. 11 - - or 

Pl_ S in order "0 " get full. 
out iJOy wil' i-- -- je conveni2nt! 

OlrHYR"MB." PL • ACE .4 CRISP F' v f;-

CJI!!f O~ yovR LOCAL P"'P~R" TUAIJI< YO 1.). 
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